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PERSONAL AND P R A C TIC A U

“What’s friendship but a name,
A charm that lulls to sleep,
A shade that follows wealth or fame.
But leavcfl the wretch to weep?"
—:o:—
His hosts of friends throughout the Slate will bo
delighted to know that Dr. Q. H. Crutcher has de
clined the call to an Important Held in another State
and will remain at Dyorsburg. The prospect for the
work there are brighter . than over before.
—:o:—
At- a recent meeting of the Sunday-school Kditorial Association, which includes the editors of all
Sunday-school publications in the United States and
Canada, Dr. I. J. VanNcss, editorial secretary of the
Sunday-school Board of the Southern Baptist Con
vention, was elected president.
—:o:—
The abductor of a little boy In Philadelphia last
week was arrested, tried, convicted nnd sentenced to
the penitentiary for twenty years, all within the
space of twenty-four hours. If only we could have
such swift nnd sure justice in the case of criminals of
all kinds, there would be no mobs and no disposition
to mobs.
Between thirty nnd forty Baptists from West Ten
nessee, mostly from Memphis and Dyorsburg, passed
through Nashville last Monday night in a special car
on their way to the encampment at Bstlll Springs.
The party was headed by Dr. A. U. Boone, pastor of
the First Baptist Church of Memphis. It is expected
that there will be about 300 or 100 l)coplo In attend
ance upon the encampment.
—:o:—

Forty-nine Southern congressmen recently Joined
in a petition for the passage of the Littlefield bill,
formerly known ns the Hepbum-Dolllvcr bill. They
said that the South Is practically solid for the hill,
which Is true. We think the North Is also strongly.
If not solidly for It. With such a sentiment for the
bill. It would certainly be passed If ever It could come
to a vote. The trouble Is that It has been side
tracked In committee. We hope that It will be taken
out of the hands of the committee and passed.
Th^ Examiner makes a fine point in the following
paragraph: “The theory of some historical critics
of the New Testament seema to he that if a profane
and a sacred historian differ on any point, they must
reject the latter. Why not occasionally reverse the
process, just by way of variety?" This is well said.
There are many critics who seem to attach more
weight to Ihc testimony of a man like Josephus than
they do to the testimony of men like Matthew, Mark,
Luke and John. They seem to think that the testi
mony ot these evangelists must bo substantiated by
Josephus, rather than the testimony of Josephus by
them. The Examiner well suggests that the process
ought to bo reversed.
—:o:—
The Western Recorder tells some very plain truths
In the following: “Some people have a funny idea ot
having peace. They cry ‘peace!’ ’peace!’ ’beautiful
peace!’ ’Let us have peace’—meaning thereby that
they want everybody to get out of their own way ab
solutely. They prate of peace, but keep up a fuss
all the time because they do not have their way, and
then they seek to put the blame of their own fuss
on those who do not surrender everything to them,
that they may have their way. They do not want
peace unless they can have control, nnd it Is their tac
tics to keep up a fuss and then plead that eveiybody
should get out of their way for the sake of peace.
Ahem! But such persons do n<n deceive anybody.”
This Is very pointed) but It la as true as -pointed.
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It Is stated that 126,000 Cumberland Presbyterians
will refuse to go Into the Presbyterian Church, but
will remain loyal Cumberland Presbyterians. Con
sidering the fact that there are only about 180,000
Cumberland Presbyterians in the world, this seems
a largo proportion who will remain in the old denomina
tion. Among them, too, are some of the very best
members they had. They propose moving a paper to
Nashville and running it here In opposition to the
Cumberland Presbyterian. It seems a pity that there
should have been any divisions among our Cumber'land Presbyterlan brethren. Being so few-ln number,
anyhow. It looks as if they ought all to have stayed
together or gone together Into the Presbyterian
Church.
By invitation of Pastor W. R Puckett, we ran
down to Waynesboro last week to deliver a series
of sermons on “The Plan of Salvation," speaking on
the subject Friday night, Saturday morning and night
and Sunday morning and night, and by special re
quest, on “Temperance,” on Sunday afternoon. TheJ
cungregatlona were very attentive. We trust that]
good was done. The church at Waynesboro was organixed nine years ago, with about twenty-five mem
bers. Now it has over one hundred members and
is one of tbe strongest churches In town, both nu
merically and in point of Influence. Brother W. R
Puckett is tbe popular pastor. He went there about
two years ago from the Ebenezer Association, and is
doing a good work. He is held in high esteem by
every one. An eleven-pound boy came to his home
while w.e were In Waynesboro. We enjoyed the kind
hospitality of Brethren Stephen Wheatley, J. V.
Gallaher and J. L. Morrison.
—:o:—

f

Wo rend in the Examiner a pleasant little incident,
The Word and Way tells about an alderman in
aa follows: “After an absence of nearly three months
Kansas who voted against the ordinance to raise the
Mrs. F. W. OreThtBcr.'wlfe'of 1he~pastor ut Bedford.
B^qon j lceuBu. Hu was intervlBwed u to hls roasons.--------“ came home In greatly Improved health, to Hhd 'a
He said that many of the six hundred men running
delightful surprise awaiting her. In her absence the
saloons in the city are poor men, and that If licenses
women of the church and congregation had the In
Professor Nathaniel Schmidt, of Cornell University, were raised a hundred per cent, as propotnd, these
terior of the parsonage renovated with paint gnd recently formally severed his connection with the First poor men could not pay tbe license and would have
paper.” Other ladles desiring to show their apprccla- Baptist Church of Ithaca, N. Y., and with the Baptist to go out of business. To this the Word and Way re- Hon of their pastor's wife ~mlght go and do liko- denomination. In a statement which the Examiner piles that “it should be the business of every man
wiso.
says was marked alike with Christian courtesy and who fears God and loves his fellow men, tq put the
—:o:—
intellectual honesty, he indicated the reasons that saloon man out of business. The more of such that
The Boosters' Edition, as It was called, of the Nash led him to withdraw from the church, and also the are put out of business, the better it will be for the
ville Banner, was one of-thc greatest paimrs ever pub considerations that had long kept him from taking saloon man himself and for every interest of socie
lished In the South. It contained 84 pages and was this step. He had cause to feel that his attitude on ty.” Let It be remarked also thaL the saloons are
full of Information about Nashville and Nashville his important moral and religious questions was so mark continually putting men out of business—about 100,tory and Nashville business. It was not only a credit edly at variance with the poslUon generally held by 000 of them In this country every year. Is It not bet
to the paper, but it will, wo arc sure, result in much Baptists that it could not be considered fair or just ter for a few men to be put out of their dishonest bus
good to the city. We have said before, and wo take to the rank and file ot the denomination to allow iness and made to go Into sonje honorable and useful
this occasion to say again, that Nashville has two of his public utterances to bo understood as in any aenso business rather than they should be allowed to put
the best and cleanest newspapers published In the representing their corporate faith. We commend so many good men out of business?
the honesty of Prof. Schmidt, If we cannot commend
South.
hts views. The Examiner says very pointedly:
—:o:—
What is known as the Colonial Marriage Bill passed “There are others who might appropriately follow
Wo publish on another, page a notice ot tbe apIts third reading: without comment In the House of his example.”
—:o:—
liolntment ot Dr. W. W. Hamilton as general evange
Lords in England last week. This bill provides /or
Wo have received a circular of information con list by the Home Mission Board, acting under tbe in
the Icgalixatlon In the United Kingdom of marriage
with a deceased wife's sister legally contracted any taining a brief history of Wake Forest College. The structions of. the Southern Baptist Convention. Dr.
where in the British possessions. The deceased school was founded under tbe name of Wake Forest Hamilton was bom and reared In Bristol, Va.-Tenn.
wife's sister question has been quite a knotty prob Institute In February, 1834, with Rev. Samuel Walt He Is a graduate ot the Southern Baptist Theologi
lem In England for a good many years. The law here U8 principal. Ho continued in that position until cal Seminary, and la now pastor at the McFerran Me
tofore prohibited a man from marrying his deceased 1839, when the name was changed to Wake Forest morial Church, Louisville. He has evangelistic tal
College, of which ho was elected president and con- ent of a high order, and has held some very fine meet
wife’s sister.
tinued In that capacity until 1846. Dr. William Hooi>- ings. It will not bo expected that he will do all tbe
—:o:—
King Haakon VII and Queen Maud were crowned cr was president from 1846 to 1849. Ho was suc- preaching himself In the evangelistic meetings, but
respectively king and queen of Norway In the cathe ceeiled by Prof. John B. White from 1849 to 1863. Dr. bo will probably be assisted by others. The work is'
dral at Trondhjom, on June 23. The ceremony was W. M. Wingate became president In 1864 and contin one of exceeding Importance. It has come to be so .
striking and sober in Its simplicity. King HaAkon is ued until 1879. Dr. Thomas H. Pritchard was presi recognized by other organizations. The Presbyteri
the first separate king Norway has had for centuries, dent from 1879 until 1882, and Dr. Charles E. Tay ans ot the North, we believe, were Uio first to em
the king of Sweden being also king of Norway. The lor from 1884 to 1906, when Dr. W. L. Poteat became ploy general evadgeliits. They were followed by
Norwegians seem to be proud of their king and queen president. The school now has invested funds to the tbe Northern Baptists, and then by the Southern Bapas children of new toys. The characters of the king amount ot $210,176.93, and the college property is Uata, and toon afterward by tbe Southern Baptists.
and queen seem all that could be desired. They are valued at $100,000. Wake Forest College has done May the blessings of God rest In the richest abun
modest and kind and gentle. Tboir reign promises a great work during the 72 years of Its existence and dance upon the movement, and may there be a great
harvest of souls resulting.
promlBOS to do a still greater work In tbe future.
to bo a. very beneficent one.
!
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trine of faith and good works by his slogan, 'We are horses. They go along tho narrow and crowded
saved by faith, and not by good w-orks.’ Herein streets at their highest speed, the drivers sometimes
Bont tho grass blades to each other.
lies one secret of the Reformation. Personal cx- blowing a horn to warn tho people, sometimes utWhispered each unto his brother,
Iterlence of Ootl meant all to Luther. Penance, good , terlng a quick, sharp cry that reminded'me of tho
“Liet's combine!
works, a life of charity gave to tho monk no sense cry, "Abroc!” Abrec!" with whiw the runners oiienod
I^et's combine!"
Then tho tiny blades upsprlngtng.
of God’s presencef and peace. Vet he did not pre tho way for .Toseph's chariot when ho was next unto
Sang these words with voices ringing,
'
sume to neglect good works as Indicative of faith. Pharaoh In Egypt
"Bee the fruit of comhlnftUoh—
One sees a grpht rfiM men on the streoj^s^dj^ss^^
Dr.
Lindsay,
la
hla
new
.book,.
."A
.
.History
o.f^
thp..
- Hmerald earpet-for -a nation! ■’
■—
Reformation," quotes Luther thus; "It Is a living, olegantly In -tho Em-opean stylo, but wearing the
Once tho stars said to each other.
busy, active, i>ow-erful thing, faith; It Is lmi>oasll)lc red cap. w-lth tho black tassel, which they call a
Signalling to a far-off brother,
for It not to do us good continually. It never asks fez. Many of them arc Greeks, but tho majority
"Inlet's all shine!
w-hether
good works are to be done; It has done must be Turks. Whether Greeks or Turks,’the ma
Let's combine!"
them before there Is lime to ask the question, and jority arc quite handsome. Their eyes, especially,
At the word their lamps were lighted.
And earth's wandering feet were righted.
It Is always doing them" (431). Good works arc re are very large, dark and expressive. Once In tho
O, the i)ower of combination
young ladies' homo of Carson and Newman College
sults, not antecedents, of faith.
For the world's Illumination!
Faith without beliefs.—M. Menegoz is the advo I was trying to find a word to describe such eyes
cate of this formula In France. He has been greatly as these, tho eyes of a very handsome young man
Said some dimes and dollars Jingling.
"In some good work lot us be mingling!
misunderstood and combatted In his itbsitlon. Hts whom I had seen, when one of tho young ladles
Let's combine!
great iiurimse Is to draw- attention to the sours ap- aided, no doubt, by her familiarity with novels,
LelV combine!-----------------------------proprlatlon of religion. Intellectual acceptance of a jiromptly siipplled lTTe rnlislng w-oriT, ‘'soiilfuTr' 'Now”
Bum a hole within each pocket;
doctrine w-lll not suIBce; there must bo experimental that Is the kind of eyes these Turks have—soulful
Church's treasury, let us stock It,
Prove the power of combination
know-ledge of Go;l. His formula opitoses two errors: eyes. And the fez Is a very becoming article of
For tho world's-regeneration!"
(1) Catholic or Protestant acceptance of a creed does dress. All In official imslllon, whether high or low,
not
save. He has coined a new- French w-ord, "flde- are required to wear it. In fact, I was told In ConSaid some schools and churches singing
Isme," to set forth hts meaning—It means "by faith stantinoiile, that all Turkish subjects w-cro reqiilre<l
In fraternity commingling,
'•
"Let's combine!
alone." sola fide. One may believe In the best ortho to wear It.
Let's combine!
.
I'saw quite a number of common men in tho
dox system o f religion and yet not be saved. The
Let us quickly get together;
author of this formula has been accused of teach baggy trousers and Jacket which constitutes their
l.,et us surely know now whether
ing that It does not matter w-hat one l>elleves, but peculiar costume, but I saw In Constantinople not a
This Is not the Lord's own leading
To the unity we're neeuing.'
he sharply repudiates any such thought. One may single high class man In his national costume. Only
—Congrcgatlonallst.not nlw-ays agree w-|th him. but In hla contention for twlce have 1 seen it—once In Smyrna and once hero
more than credal conformity to the truth one should In Jerusalem. These w-rtS* quite handsome; they
give him cordial support. | (2) The free-thinker may were of fine bluish-grey cloth, and one was lavishly
TH R E E RELIGIOUS FORM UL m E.
not find comfort In his unbelief for personal piety trimmed w-lth black braid, tho other w-lth gold braid.
Rev. Albert R. Bond, Th.D.
I saw In the streets many very handsomely dressed
though faith Is demanded. Infidelity, no less than
formal orthodoxy, mvst be brought Into obedience Turkish ladles. They w-ear a skirt made with the
Salvation Is the hope of tho race. Religion teach to Christ.
Euro|)enn gores, but w-lthout trimming, w-lth a waist
es the method of realizing this hope. Three for
These three tormulae accent the place of faith, as of a different kind. Over the waist, and hiding It.
mulae, expressive of the same truth from different a personal experience. Deeds of the law-. Mosaic or Is worn a scarf of tho same material ns the dress,
viewpoints, have historical place and permanent ethical, good works, correct theological beliefs, will tuckml In at tho band at the back, made to hang
value. The brilliant French scholar, M. Eugene Men- not bring salvation; they are relations of salvation. over it gracefully, drawn up over the head and plnne<l
egoz, professor In the faculty of Protestant Theology Salvation, related to the laws of God, w-hether cere under the chin. The face veil Is always black,
of the University of Paris, has put Into succint form monial or ethical, leads to contormlty to codes; sal and Is Just like a ladies' pocket handkerchief, only
these three formulae. We translate from his liook, vation, related to the multiplied w-ants of men. lends It Is thinner. It Is fastened to the hair In plaits
Le Fldelsme: "The Pauline formula, 'We arc saved to good w-orks; salvation, related to credal expres under tho scarf, and Is allow-ed to hang over the
by faith, with the works of the law,’ destroys the sions of truth, sees the truth as It Is in Jesus Christ; face, completely hiding It when In tho prosenco of
ludeo-Cbristlan error of salvation'by faith and legal the sole condition of salvation is faith, or the gift of inen. Most of theso street costumes arc of very
'works; also the Lutheran formula, 'Wo arc saved by the heart to God.
'
. handsomely figured black silk, such ns an American
faith, and not by goo<l works.' destroys the Catholic
lady would be proud to wear. Some of them are
West Point, Ga.
error of salvation by faith and charitable works; also
of colored silk. The ))oorer women w-car common
the FIdelste formula, 'We are saved by faith. Inde
materials, but tho dress is made tho same w-ay.
L E T T E R FROM MISS SARAH HALE.
pendently of beliefs,' destroys tho old orthodoxy.
These, how-ever. often wear w-hlto scarfs of common
Catholic and Protestant, that teaches salvation bycotton material, with skirts of another color. They
Jerusalem, April 17, IfiOli.
faith and orthodox beliefs, and the eternal condem
also very commonly go w-lthout face veils. In the
My
Dear
Dr.
Holt:
I
reached
here
last
afternoon,
nation of those w-bo opjiosc the ofllclal doctrine of
little steamers that play on the Golden Horn th"ro
the Church.” (255-250). These formulae deserve and am now comfortably settled In the delightful are seimrate compartments for Turkish Indies, where,
Christian home of Mr, Rolla Floyd, which Is also ■.no. .nma-JMiing.-)n:<»B«nt7-GM>y-Hmy—turn—back—tfactrattenUon.
Wy 1ienr{ ~ls'Tiirii and
4‘'a'nh wRbout
—'tAe-ticst Christians were. Jews a stojipIhlTT>Iac«r~for
vulls. As w'dm'en of other nationnlittes may go in
who had inherited the thought that the Mosaic law ' 1 looK on the sacred places sometimes through blind w-lth them, I did so. There wore among them some
was needful for salvation. When the new s|)irit of ing tears; but I will try to put aside these emotions that were very- good looking. One young Indy was
Christ was operative, the old spirit died a hard long enough tc tell you something of my visit to beautiful. They all had fine, dark eyes, such ns I
death. The Council of .Icriisalem decided that It Constantinople. Time would fail me to tell you have tried to describe.
was not required of Gentile converts that they keep of the annoyance to w-hich custom hotisc officers and
1 saw only one w-oman In tho traditional costume
the Jew-lsh law-; Christianity w-as not to be a mere other officials subject tourists. As their lovely Sul of the country—that Is, the long, loose trousers, and
tan
came
very
near
being
assassinated
last
July,
It
projection of Judaism. Many of the disciples were
she was a very common woman. I think, how
slow to team the new- lesson that the despised Gen Is, perhaps, not unnatur.-il that they should think ever, that it Is worn In the house. There are Indi
tile stood upon equal grounds of favor with tho that cartridges for a kodak contain dynamite des cations that the street costume 1 have described Is
Jew, honored by centuries of special revelation from tined to put an end to his existence, and that the put on hastily over a dress of another kind. It Is
God. The apostle Peter, though he did preach to kodak Itself Is some kind of deadly engine. After pretty evident that old things arc passing away in
the Gentiles, devoted his miniatry especially to the a day or too I got mine back, with the help ol. an Turkey. I.,adic8 of tho upjier class go alxiut the
circumcision. The apostle Paul 1s the chamiiion of intelligent dragoman; but I don’t know- yet whether streets freely and do their shopping. I saw them
equality In the gospel.^ He taught that salvation was they opened everything ns they wished to do, and in tho European quarters admiring tho beautiful
by grace through faith w-lthout the restrictions of so siioiled my films. They took my passport from Iiarty dresses and other such things, and they turned
the Jewish law-. He had follow-ed the law-, but there me and sent It to the American consul, and fined back their veils so ns to sec them well. I predict
came to him no such i>cace us he found In faith me tw-o dollars hecanse It w-as not made out to bo that it will not be many years before they wear
In CbrlsL He was largely persecuted by tho Juda- vized by the Sultan's officials, and required mo to hats w-lth veils over their faces like Europeans;
izers, who demanded that all the w-orld should be get a Turkish passport for traveling In Palestine. then they will leave off the veil,
come Jew-s as well us Christians. They trucked him They scared mo so I was afraid to make a grimace
(Concluded next week.)
from city to city, creating bitterness against him. even at a dog In Constantinople.
After visiting Germany one needs a little leisure
But Paul continued to preach faith without tho
M IN UTES 8. B. CONVENTION.
deeds of the law. Go<I bad manifested bis grave In to think over all ho has seen, and then put it entirely
giving Christ to die to provide tho way of salvation; aside, thus preparing himself to bo interested In
Wo have u largo supply of tho Minutes of the
faith Is the only method of personal appropriation very different things In Turkey. The streets are
of tho gift of God. This same truth is applicable to narrow, crooked and dirty even In the Kuroi>ean quar Southern Baptist Convention in our olfico for free
tho thought of to-day; tho emphasis, however, is ter; the dogs lie about on the sidowalks, if there distribution. We have no money, however, to pay
transferred from the Mosaic law to the ethical law. happen to be sidewalks, and oven In the streets, liostago on them, but wo will gladly wrap them and
The error has largely inflitruted Into present thought and sleep alt day. The people go crowding through mall them to any one who will send necessary iiostthat, so long as one remains respectable and con the middle of the streets, and nobody over seems to ago, six cents. Quite a number write for them, and
forms to certain minor. ethical teachings, there Is object to the dogs; they patiently pick tholr way forget that it costa money to send them out. We
no'special need for faith in Christ. Saved by social among them, and not only Turks, in turbans and will bo glad at any time to accommodate any one
Integrity and good fellowship is a current but false fezzes, do this, but the large numbers of Europeans who desires a copy, if six cents In postage accom
formula. So long us one does not violate the liner who live there and who dress as elegantly as any panies the request.
W. C. GOLDEN.
senses of propriety, many people do not see tho need people whom I saw In Berlin. i he dogs are as much
of special rellgfous convictions. Paul stressed in a part of Constantinople as Moslems and minarets
Tho Central Baptist says: "Rev. J. Frank Moore,
all his ministry the fact of faith as the Individual, and - veiled woihen, and one comes to accept them
experimental, psychological requirement of salva air with the same kind of toleration. As for the who has been called to St. Charles, Mo., Is a grad
tion.
dogs, they sleep all day and prowl about the city uate of William Jewell College and of tho Southern
Baptist Convention." It Is news to us that the Con
Faith without charity.—Martin Luther broke the and howl all night, but one gets used to It all.
prevalent, resistless ilcqulescence In the Catholic doc
Nowhere have 1 seen handsomer carriages or finer vention graduates the brethren.
Get Together.

i !l
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Not Knowing.
1 know not whnt shnll befnil mo,

Ood bungs a mist o'er my eyes.
And so, each stop of my onward path
Ho makes new scenes to rise.
And oyory joy Ho sends mo comes
As a sweet and glad snrprlso.I see not a stop before me,
Ao-4if read “oir^nTmther
But tho past Is still in God's keeping.
The future His mercy shall clear.
And what looks dark In tho distance
May brighten ns I draw near.
For perhaps the dreaded future
Han less bitter than I think;
T lio Lord may sweeten tho water
Before I stoop to drink;
Or, If Marah must bo Marah,
Ho will stand beside Its brink.
It may be Ho keeps waiting
Till tho coming of my feet.
Some gift of Bnch~mTe-faleBBcdnesB,----------Some Joy so strangejy sweet.
That my lips shall only tremhio
With tho thanks they cannot speak.
Oh, restful, blissful Ignorance!
'TIs blessed not to know;
It holds mo in those mighty arms
Which will not lot me go.
And hushes my soul-to-rest :
On the bosom which loves mo so!
So I go on; not knowing—
1 would not If I might—
I would rather walk in tho dark with God
Than go alone in the light;
I would rather walk with Him hy faith
Than walk alone by sight.
My heart shrinks back from trials
Which tho future may disclose.
Yet I never had a sorrow
But what the dear I.ord chose;
So I send the coming tears back
With tho whispered word, "He knows."
—Miss M. G. Brainerd.
MY F IR S T CONVENTION.

By A. J. Holt, D.D.
The lute magnifleent asscmblag'; of some six thou
sand Baptists at Chattanooga awakened in my mem
ory tho first meeting of tho Southern Baptist Con
vention that I attended. It was at Jefferson, Tex.,
thirty-two years ago. It was with open-eyed won
der that the little backwoods country preacher be
held whnt seemed to him to bo a countless multi
tude of Baptists. It had not until then entered Into
his mind that there were so many Baptist preachers
In the whole world. Away out on the frontier where
ho lived a dozen Baptist preachers could not be
gotten together. Our Association had only six. Once '
he had attended a Baptist State Convention, and
aliuut forty.Baptist preachers »;cro there.. BuLlhcramiist have been one hundred and fifty iiresent at
.lefferson. There were |•erhn|)s four hundre,! dele
gates there altogether. I have never ceased to re
member the denominational pride which was awak
ened In my Imsom on seeing and hearing so many
great Baptists. John A. Broadus was then In the
full tide of hla meridian fume. Having Just returned
from tho Holy Land, ho was ,tho hero of the Con
vention. His name was on every tongue and I was
on tho tiptoe of excitement to see him. Ho was
announced to si>eak at a certain hour, and tho church
house was packed to hear him. I had secured a
good position on the pulpit steps, and was looking
out for him to come forward, when Jt small, stooiv
shouldered, rather common-p.Iace hxiking man se
cured tho floor, and I and many other were disapIK>lntcd, thinking he ought to give place to Dr.
Broadus. I noticed, however, that unusual atten
tion was paid to the little man who was making his
way to tho platform, but ho did not look ns If ho
had much to say. What was my surprise when ho
said to the chairman, "Brother President," and Dr.
Boyal, tho President, resimnded by saying; "Brother
Broadus!" It was almost incredible to me to think
that that man should be Dr. Broadus. Ho begun
speaking with downcast eyes. A penholder had
fallen from one of the tables to the floor, and ho was
pushing that penholder about with his foot. But
meanwhile he was saying things. His sentences
were clean cut, epigrammatic and incisive. He would
occasionally raise his head and dart a keen glance
at his congregation that seemed to bo well-aimed
arrows of thought. By and by' I forgot all about
his appearance, hla pushing the penholder, and his
downcast eyes. Ho swept every chord of my soul.
Ho played on that audience ns a skillful harper plays
on hla Instrument, until I and all others forgot where
wo were and who we were. That was a master
piece of oratory and wisdom, and 1 no longer won
dered at the-fame of Dr. John A. Broadus.
T. T. Baton. Ho was young then. I bad never

heard of him before. Tall, slim, clean-shaven, hair vine, Ky.. was a great zpcech—great In thought,
as dark as a raven's wing, ho appeared to be a sort great in delivery, and great In Inspiration.
of distinguished looking dude. My first sight of
The grand concert on the evening of June 2 was
him was at the close of tho first session of the first a pronounced success, and not only drew one of the
day's meeting. A motion to adjourn had carried, largest audiences of the commencement exercises,
and Dr. Boyce, tho President, had given a few mo but gave as high a degree of satisfaction as any.
ments for announcements, and stood, gavel In hand, The two evenings devoted to the department of mu
ready to adjourn the body. But those annoiince- sic^ were jdecldodlythq^ best wo have ever seen
w n tF were''iWfrfc'fbuk ahrr'ltdftlsWrif:' "NowapaporsT Iti tiiat department hero or elsewhere. The sweet
books, magazines, committees, were announced, and girl graduate was much In evidence, and her beau
all men began their annoucements about thus: tiful form and costume blended harmoniously with
"Brother President: I do not know If this Is tho the classical surroundings and more classical music.
proper time, but I wish to announce," etc., then fol Miss Eddie Hilliard Is one of the most remarkable
lowed announcements until the audience and tho teachers of music In the country. Wo are glad that
President were alike tired of it, when up sprang she will be at the head of this department another
T. T. Baton, like a Jack-in-the-box, and nervously year, and that the attendance has made it necessary
Jerked out, in about one-half minute or less time, to furnish her with two competent assistants. In
all he had to say, which was; "Brother President, the persons of Miss Adelaide Hawkins and Miss Cora
I do not know whether this is tho proper time, but May Brown.
I wish to announce that I recelv^ Uds morning the^
Prohahlv the most en|nv«i1 of the commencement
photograph of my bab^by telegraph!" That brought exercises was the alumnal evening. The oration by
down the house and the President's gavel, and ridi that sterling young orator, of whom the S. N. U.
culed announcements into silence the rest of that Is proud, J. S. Johnsoh, was a fine presentation of
meeting, and placed T. T. Baton on a pedestal of a subject that lay near all of our hearts, "Tho Un
versatility from which ho has hot yet descended.
finished Word." The business session of the As
it 'Was at this' Convention that Dr. W. 'W. Lan sociation resulted in the election of Hon. R. T. Wells,
drum, the present peerless pastor of the First Bap one o( the-leading lawyers of Murrayi Ky;,-as or
tist Church of Atlanta, Ga., was ordained. He bad ator for the next meeting. Wells Is a typical Ken
Just graduated from the.Seminary, had been chosen tucky orator, and will doubtless carry oS signal hon
as pastor at Shreveport, and the presbytery were in ors when one year hence he appears before the
attendance on tho Convention, and he was there Association.
ordained. Dr. Broadus preached the ordination ser
The banquet, which followed the business meeting
mon from the words, "I thank God that he ha scount- of the Association, was undoubtedly the best ever
cd me worthy, putting me in the ministry."
witnessed here. Plates were first laid for eighty
Dr. H. H. Tupper was then the Secretary of the people, the number was afterwards increased to one
Foreign Mission Board, a small, wiry, electric man, hundred, and then some applicants for admission
with classic features,- long hair and eagle eyes.
had to be turned away. The menu, consisting of four
Dr. M. T. Sumner was the Secretary of what was courses, was rich. The toasts were unusually apt,
then called the Domestic and Indian Mission Board. earnest and productive of good results to be realized
The word "Indian” was, at the next session, at In the future. These were the subjects: '''Normallsm
Charleston, S. C., stricken from the name, leaving Still in the Lead," "The Leaven That Works,” "My
It the Domestic Mission Board. Still later the word Postgraduate Course," “How Perpetuate the 8. N.
"Home” was substituted for the word “Domestic,” U.?" and "The Touch That Makes Us Kin.” The
and It became what Is now the Home Mission unfermented wines of Joy, good cheer, wit, humor
Board. They were at that time laboring under the and fellowship continued till the wee hours of the
embarrassment of a debt of about J500, their tptal night.
receipts. If I mistake not, being only about |8,000 a
On Thursday, June 7, the graduating classes ac
year.
quitted themselves with an ability and honor rarely
H.
F. Buckner, the peerless old pathfinder in In-,eqoaled. Strong, virile, original speeches were made
dian Missions, was there, with six of his Indian by both young men and women of the graduating
preachers, headed by John Jumper, the principal classes who received their degrees and diplomas In
chief of the Semlnoles. Jumper was a giant, and the evening, and thus stepped upon the stage of ac
JJr. Buckner said In a speech, pointing to Jumper: tion confident, buoyant and hopeful. Many young
"God nevef, gave .to Daniel Webster a bigger, better men and young women during these exercises caught
brain than he gave to John Jumper.” '
the inspiration to a higher life than they bad ever
There Is where that young preacher first received expected to reach before. Many resolutions were
the Impression that he should attend the Seminary. formed and many expressions of gladness were beard
They”hud:-.told--hJro':ht:irfs:-A-e80clatJo»T4h«t--Iie-Kai_ - hv..thniM who had been uplifted and strengthened In.
the biggest preacher in the Association, and he was their purposes and ambitidhs.'' R Is dnUChlt to esti
silly enough to believe It, and if It had been true mate the value of a successful commencement It
it would not have been much. But here he met with Is a pity that thousands of the earnest, hard-working
men. Hero he saw and felt what a booby he was. boys and girls of the land cannot witness such exer
and her.e he determined to become educated. I cises and be lifted out of their common surround
cannot now say that his high ambition has been ings and put upon the highway to usefulness and
wholly fulfilled, but 1 believe they are In the process honor.
J. A. BABER.
of fulfillment.
Huntingdon, Tenn.
In concluding this overlong personal article, allow
me. Brother Editor, to urge upon the reader to en
L.
H. Basinger, Gainesville, Tex.—An honest con
courage young preachers to attend our Conventions, fession is good for the soul. It will be remembered
and let us not be too ready to conclude that a young that some time ago we asked for some lessons on
preacher is hopeless because he may be foolish and tisychology by Dr. N. B. Goforth, and at the same
vain. Sometimes, In the natural order of events. If time stated that we were not a subscriber, but read
he have good opportunities, he may measureably the paper. Here it will be inferred, and that cor
overcome these defects, and make a passable preach rectly, too, that we were borrowing our neighbor’s
er, after all.
paper. Now. It Is a well known fact that a party
Knoxville, Tenn.
who depends on his neighbor for a paper to read
Is always behind. The lessons were published, and
we were more than two, weeks behind In reading
A GR EAT COM M ENCEM ENT.
them. We will try not to bo caught In this way any
"The finest commencement In the history of the S. more. So please find enclosed amount to pay my
N. U.,” was' on the Ups of the people at the close subscription and |2 for tho contributor of these les
of our commencement on tho 7th of June. It was a sons; $1 of this comes from an old subscriber, Mrs.
fitting close to a most successful year. Visitors, re C. C. Morrison. We think the lessons on psychol
turned students, fine music, great speeches and beau ogy are grand; they are Just such as*we may expect
tiful decorations all combined to make a most pleas from the one who penned them. We earnesOy hope
ing and Inspiring series of exercises. Never before that they may bo enlarged and continued. There
was BO much high-class oratory heard at one of our is one thing more wo will ask for. Brother Folk
commoi'cements. Beginning with Dr. T. T. Eaton, speaks of the "June hlH" being so hard to climb,
of Louisville, Ky., on "Christian Science,” there fol and then we will add that he has the long July sloi>o
lowed the commencement sermon by Bishop T. C. to go down, the broad August valley to cross and
Carter, of Chattanooga, which was said to be the the wide September plains to traverse. It may bo
ablest commencement sermon ever heard In the that hla feet will become weary before he makes
S. N. U. Chapel. The annual'‘address before the the Journey unless we help him. Can we do this?
Christian Associations by Rev. J. B. Lawrence, of Yes. How? The thing 1 shall ask for Is an answer
Humboldt, was a masterpiece, and marked this young to this question. It is this—that wo who love tho
divine as one of the coming pulpit orators of the cause and principles that his noble paper advocates,
country. The annual address before the graduates, by the ISJb of July send in 1,000 new subscribers
delivered on June. 7 by Dr. Uoyd T. Wilson, of Louls- without cost or premium, but for Christ's sake.
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Dr. W. H. Ryals, of Paris, Tonn., has been called
to the care of the First Church, Corinth, Miss., at
Rev. Forrest Maildox has accepted the care of a salary of $1,600 and a parsonage. That great church
Portland Avenue Church, I»ulavllle, Ky„ and the ouV numbers 400. members. Tennessee can HI afford to
look is encouraging.
lose such a strong man.
...Rev. Isaac Sellers lately resigned at Palestine,
Evangelist Frank M. Wells, of Memphis, Tenn.,
Tex., and Is ready to entertain a call to some church. lately held a meeting with Oxnnna Church, Anniston,
He Is a good preacher.
_ Ala.,^f which Rev. J. R. Wells Is pas^^^^
In^
RevrB7stubiinefleid. orcilntblT.'ra
been called ten professions. He Is now In a Ineellng wiffi Tfio
to the care of the Bayou Rouge Church, Evergreen, First Church, Bfcnham, Tex.
La., and has accepted, to begin work August 1.
Rev. W. Y. Qulsenberry was greatly blessed of the
Rev. L. L. Sams has resigned at Ennis, Tex., after lx)rd In hls efforts to hold a revival with Rev. J. P.
doing a splendid work. Owing to a division on mis Durham, of Wlnnfleld, Iji . There were slxty-two
sionary methods there arc two churches-In the town. additions, forty-one by baptism. That Is something
Evangelist W. E. Neill, of Mineral Wells,, Tex., like he was blessed In Tennessee.
Is assisting Rev. C. F. Almand In a revival at WinnsRev. E. R. Osborno Is enjoying a revival at New
b«ro. La., which Is sweeping many Into God's king ^Ibany, Mias, In which Rev. Austin Crouch, of Bir
dom.
mingham, Ala., Is doing the preaching. Brother OsProf. E!dgar_,Poc..Hogan has -rcalgneiLauS^IUofca^ov—borne lias-resIgned-the-cnTo-of the churclr there, and
of chemistry and biology In Howard College, Ble will go to the Seminary In the fall.
mingham, Ala., and will practice medicine in that
■rho Daviess County Baptist, Dr. W. D. Nowlin, of
city.
the Third Church, Owensboro, editor, publishes an
Rev. C. L. Neal, of McKcnilo, Tenn., is assisting interesting picture of the Sunday-schtml of the Third
Rev. J. A. Carmack In a revival at the Second Church, Church, which has a membership of 1,303. Thero
Corinth, Miss., and there Is much good being accom are more than 700 of these grown persons.
plished.
Rev. B. B. Farrar, of Utica, Ky., has resigned thero
"Some Reflections on the Croaker Family," by Dr.
J. B. Gambrell, of Dallas, Tex., In the Baptist Stand to become an evangelist under the State Mission
ard Is one of the brightest and best papers we have Board of Kentucky. He lately dosed a live weeks'
meeting with the Second Church, In Paducah, re
read In many days.
sulting In 102 additions. Rev. E. H. Cunningham
EMItor John A. Oates, of the North Carolina Bap is pastor.
tist. whose brother lately died, has the tenderest edi
Rev. David J. Evans of West Park church, St.
torial reference to It that we ever read. We could
I-ouls, Mo., has been elected professor of Old Testa
not restrain the tears.
Hon. David T. Oates, of Richmond. Va., brother of ment Interpretation and Hebrew In William Jewel
Mr. John A. Oates, editor of the North Carolina Bap College of Missouri and has accepted. Wo knew
tist. of Fayetteville, N. C., died June 9. He was an him In Seminary days and he was one of the bright
est of all.
eminent and useful man.
Rcv. M. M. Mungcr, a missionary to Mexico, under
Rev. Alex. W. Bealer, of Thomasvllle, Ga., lately
assisted Rev. B.
Cplller, of Marianna, Fla., In a the Gospel Mission movement, submits hls resigna
revjval at Chipley, Fla., resulting in thirteen addi tion to Rev. J. B. Sellman, of Texarkana, Tex., on
account of the "permanent settling of hls views in
tions. eleven by baptism.
Dr. R B. Pollard, of Georgetown, Ky., has accepted favor of the organized work.” You can't fool all
the position of professor of Homiletics In Croxer the people all the time.
Theological Seminary. This will make vacant an
ALABAM A PENCILING8.
Important Kentucky pastorate.
Dr. W. C. Bitting, of the Second Church, SL l,ouls.
Commencement season In our schools Is, of course,
Mo., has much to encourage him. He has on hand about over, and the sweet girl graduate and her
$160,000 for the construction of a new church, and rougher counterpart arc doubtless enjoying the sat
will build an ediflee to cost $200,000.
isfaction of release from school duties at last, while
Rev. J. S. Pinson has been appointed assistant to they sing the praises of their alma mater.
The records of our schools, as far as I have been
Dr. J. B. Gambrell. Corresponding Secretary of Mis
sions In Texas. He will work especially In the of able to learn, both as to attendance anu the work
fice, managing tjie colportage department.
donp by the student bodies, were simply splendid.
Dr. J. B. Cranfill, of the Baptist Tribune, Is a live I use the word "splendid” conscious of what It should
--wire on the whiskey anratlon.. Hls recent article en convey—so the respective presidents of these Instltitled, ‘The Angels of the Liquor Trade,” la a «trrmg rulTdlis-Tittve--mut!lP-^lv<j*^-'3Zhlclr ~tD~~ffilicit8te~^em-~
selves.
production. He says they are fallen angels.
Dr. A. P. Montague, the beloved President of
Rev. B. A. McDowell, of Ninety Six, S. C., launches Howard College, besides the care of The student
the enterprise of a secular newspaper at the solici body upon hls heart, has done much hard work
tation of the business men of that place in addition during the last year In being hither and thither
to his pastoral duties. We see breakers ahead.
among the associations and churches, raising an en
Rev. W. h. Howse, of Fayetteville, Tenn., has beFn dowment fund for the college.
called to the care of the Bast Florence church,
The raising of $75,000 In five year notes by the
Florence, Ala., and we greatly fear he will accept first of next December will secure an additional $26,and leave Tennessee. He is one of our best men.
000 from the General Education Board of-New York.
The crop of D.D.’s Continues to grow. George The entire amount to bo raised by Dr. Montague
town College of Kentucky conferred that degree on Is already in sight.
From the reports from Alabama at the Chatta
Rev. Calvin M. Thompson of Paducah, W. W. Hamil
ton of Louisville and J. W. Mitchell of Richmond, Va. nooga Convention, our Baptist forces are moving
up on foreign and home mission lines—standing third
Editor Frank Willis Barnett, of the Alabama Bap in the list of States touching foreign misstono, and
tist, Is making a crusade on "Mr. Pistol Toter,” on fifth on the homo work.
account of the wave of homicide that has left its
There are Just now several prominent pastorates
bloody streak In Birmingham. It Is a timely warfare. In Alabama vacant, if they have not been filled
Georgetown College, of which the rock-ribbed ex quite recently. The churches nt Talladega, Auburn,
ponent of orthodoxy. Dr. J. J. Taylor, Is president, had New Decatur (first), Florence (both), Birmingham
Dr'. E. L. Powell, of the First Campbelllte Church, (South Side and Park Avenue), Athens and Elba,
Louisville, as one of Us commencement speakers. besides some others, less prominent, are without pas
Rev. W. T. Tardy, of Monroe, La., lately assisted tors. To make matters worse, preachers appear la
mentably scarce.
Rev. 61. J. Hoover, in a revival at the First Church,
Our State Convention is to meet at Talladega,
Alexandria, La., which resulted in twenty accessions,
most of them by baptism. The church was greatly July 18th, and we are hoping to have a large at
tendance, and a glorious meeting. Of course, ye
revived.
editor h as'a standing inlvtatlon to attend the Ala
Rev. J. J. Bennett of the First church, Griffin, Ga., bama Convention. May the Lord be with Hls people
has been elected Corresponding Secretary of the State at Talladega and move them to undertake great
Mission Board of Georgia vice Dr. 8. Y. Jameson things for Him.
who lately resigned to become president of Mercer
The 8. E. Alabama Baptist Collegiate Institute,
University.
located at Newton, recently closed its eighth ses
Rev. J. H. Pierce, of Jackson, lately supplied the sion with colors dying. The enrollment during that
pulpit of Rev. Alonzo Nunnery, at Maple Springs session was 298, nearly forty more than the ses
Church, near Mercer, Tenn. Brother Nunnery went sion preceding. The graduating class embraced four
to Medina to preach the funeral of Mrs. A. J. Webb, teen bright, promising young men and women, among
at Hopewell Churco.
them being three young ministers, one of whom
AMONG T H E BRETHREN.

111:!

and a young lady of the class are planning to go to
thq foreign field.
^ I rend the rlchly-Iaden columns of tno Baptist
and Reflector each week with no small degree of
interest and pleasure. It was once my privilege to
bo pastor In Tennessee' for a short while, and I
have over since felt a more than general interest
in the affairs of Tennessee Baptists, hence I am
•■ftlwaj'S'- glad- to-' note' the-*slgh* ■of- prosperilr utmmtr"
them.
H. M. LONG.
Newton, Ala.
E. T . B. 8. 8. CONVENTION.

The flftccnt.i annual session of the East Tennes
see Baptist Sunday-School .and B. Y. P. U. Conven
tion will meet at Ellzabcthton, July 18 and 19, 190G.
Programme:
Wednesday Morning.

Consecration scrylcos. Dr. A. J. Holt; organization;
welcome address. Rev. J. E. Hughes; response. Dr.
M. n. Jeffries and Rev. J. 61. Anderson; reports of
vice-presidents.
Wednesday Afternoon.

The teacher and hls class: Jas. G. Johnson. Dis
cussion.
Should soul-winning bo one of the features of Bible
school work, and what quallflcatlons are neccssary
to equip a teacher for this work'?: Rev. G. W. Perry
man. Discussion.
Wednesday Evening.

The relation of the Bible school and church to
IKipular education: Prof. P. P. Claxton.
The evolution of the Sunday-school: Dr. B. E. Folk.
Round Table—Topic: BIblo school or Sundayschool—which should It be?
Topic: What per cent of church members attend
your school for the good of the cause?
Thursday Morning.

How the pastor can help the Bible school: J. A.
Cargllle.
How the superintendent can help the pastor: Jno.
61. Leek.
How the teacher can help the pastor and superin
tendent,: Rev. A. J. Watkins.
The influence of the BIblo school on American citi
zenship: Rev. J. H. Sharp.
The superintendent—his duties: Rev. J. R. Chiles.
The secretary—hls duties: II. A. Reep.
Bible school music—what should It be?: Prof. J. T.
Henderson.
The home department; Its advantages: Rev. J. L.
Dance.
The Bible school as an evangelistic agency: Rev.
C. B. Waller.
Thursday Afternoon.

How to teach next Sunday's lesson: L. J. 61cSpaddeii.
^ ~
- —^ T How to hold our young men"alid'TRjyB"
influence of the B. Y. P. U.: Rev. W. A. Atchley.
How the B. Y. P. U. can influence a greater attend
ance in our Bible schools: J. C. Ford.
Advantages of the B. Y. P. U. to church and Bible
^imhool work: Dr. W. M. Harris.
Thursday Evening.

Sunday-school evangelization: Dr. W. C. Golden.
Fireworks: Everybody to take a shot.
All who attend the convention who live west of
Johnson City can take the local train leaving Knox
ville at 9:36 a. ni., and reach Ellzabcthton at 3:30
p. m., changing cars at Johnson City.
Or by taking the early morning train arriving at
Johnson City about six o'clock a. m., they can reach
Ellzabethton In time for the organization. One and
one-third fares on certificate plan.
There will bo a religious entertainment at the
church on Tuesday evening. "The Life and Passion
of Christ” In stereopticon and moving pictures, as
acted at Oberammergau, Germany.
Please send your name to Rev. J. B. Hughes, Blizubethton, Tenn., and homes will bo assigned at once.
Bast Tennessee papers friendly to the Sundayschool work will please copy.
One and one-third fares on all roads, on the certi
ficate plan.
R. B. Davis, Carthage, Terfn.—Sunday was a groat
day with the Sabbath-school at Peyton's Crook. It
was the end of the second quarter. The school gave
an entertainment, consisting of good miislc, a number
of recitations and drills by the Intermediate and prlipary classes, and, notwithstanding the weather was
very inclement at the hour of meeting, a large crowd
gathered, and It was really good to be present and
witness the exercises. The school felt very much en
couraged by the good speeches made by Brethren
Hale and Oobel, of Carthage.
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PASTORS' CONFERENCE.

Church rejected two applicants for baptism who did
not give sulflcicnt evidence of conversion.

wasted In a large measure the time I had for that
particular field, they begin to find mo out and seem
Naihvlll*. „
anxious to help me on In the work. This Is written
First Church—Pastor Burrows preached on "An
Memphis.
other aospel" and "By Their Fruits." One baptized.
First Church—Pastor Boone preached. Two by to apprise them that I am in the Held, the regular
appointed and commissioned district superintendent
Central—-Pastor preached on "Affliction of the letter.
Righteous” and "Devil's Doings." 260 in S. S.
McLemore Avenue—Pastor Bearden preached at of the Tennessee Antl-Saloon League. My field is
my work Is to leeture-en-tbe' ,,^^,,,?ev;bnt^—B rp t^ r T ^ J ^
Memp,bU.,.,.jmqajij*..houc.<m .'nBonie-Oraoes?” -Brother DuBolse-”
anil-saloon question, organize anti-saloon leagues,
preached on "The Teaching In Christ" and "Do You preached nt night.
Pray?”
1.41 Belle Place—Pastor Sherman preached at both seek the enforcement of antl-saloon laws and the ex
tension of the Adams law and other temperance legis
Centennial—Pastor Stewart preached In the morn hours.
ing on "Soul Refreshment,” and at night Judge John
Bellvue Avenue—Pastor Hurt preached at both lation, and collect funds for the support of this great
work. My services are religious and perfectly proper
L. Nolen addressed a union meeting of ehurches In hours. One by letter.
Seventh Street—Pastor Strother preached at both for any house of worship, and I come In the name of
the community In the Interest of the Anti-Saloon
the Lord and in the interests of the coming genera
hours.
League.
Rowan—Brother DuBolse preached nt morning tion. I write this to ask the Baptist people of West
Ixxtkeland—Pastor Horner preached on “The Chris
Tennessee when they know I am coming to their
tian's Resurrection” and "The Refreshing of Salva hour and Brother Bearden at night.
Binghamton—Pastor Young filled both appoint town or community, or when they find I have come,
tion.”
to give me such encouragement, recognition and help
. Howell Memorial—At the morning hour a memorial ments.
-as-may4>e conveniently in thelr-power. l-wlsh them
service was held In memory of MrsrM. E. T^'ascheF.”
J.
T . Oakley.—Dr. P. T. Hale was with us at Round
At night pastor preached on “Promises of Cod.” One Lick Sunday and preached a fine sermon to a large to know that I am a regular Baptist preacher, over
four years a pastor In Tennessee, and a preacher of
addition by letter.
audience. We have secured $300 on the Unlvrslty this faith for nearly thirty-five years. The work is
Mill Creek—Pastor Reid preached on "Revival of endowment, and the amount stIH grows.
entirely undenominational, yet the Baptists of Ten
Religion.” At night preached nt Woodbine Methodist
Church on "Salvation.”
H.
C. Owaltney, Gordonsville, Tenn.—^The Centennessee know me, and should know me better than
Smith Springs—Roll call nt 11 a. m. New Roll nial celebration at Hickman, Tenn., will be July 19, other people, and I ask their kind offices for the
made. Pastor Fitzpatrick preached at night on 8906, instead of July C, as given in the Baptist and cause's sake. My home is In Jackson, where I may
be addressed on the subject of the work when my
"World's Progress." 112 In S. 8. At Una the S. S. Reflector of June 21.
services In anj- capacity are needed. I am giving
has averaged 108 this quarter.
J. 8, Pardue, West Nashville,— I held services at my entire time to this work, and am not a candidate
mission comer Second avenue and Pilcher street. for any pastorate or other denominational work. I
Knoxville.
First Church—Pastor W. M. Harris preached on West Nashville; subject: “Revive us Again, That the often preach when I can do so to the profit of my
“WorldllnesB and Other Worldliness” and "The King People May Rejoice In Thee.” I tried to show that work. Brother Folk can vouch for the correctness of
the rejoicing by the people was dependent upon the these statements.
dom." Two by letter; 326 in S. S.
Island Home—Children's day in the morning; 205 revival of us. Services continued each Sabbath after
ITEM S FROM 8. W. B. UNIVERSITY.
In S. S.; collected $2,UU0 on church building; rained noon at 4 o'clock.
out at night
W. R. Puckett, Waynesboro, Tenn.—We have en
The Bible and Theological Department o f the
Bell Avenue—Pastor J. H. Sharp preached at both
hours. Rain Interfered with night congregations; joyed a feast of good things at Waynesboro Church. Southwestern Baptist University will be continued
two by letter; one approved for baptism; one conver We have had five sermons on “The Plan of Salva next year. President P. T. Hale, Dr. G. M. Savage,
tion,” by Dr. Folk. These sermons were plain, prac Dr. H. C: Irby and Prof J. S. Williams will teach
sion; 303 in S. S.
tical, logical and entirely scriptural. I have never In this department.
Deaderick Avenue—Pastor Q. W. Perryman
heard more Bible used in a series of sermons than
Dr. O. M. Savage, refreshed by hls year's travel
preached In the morning on "Is the Liquor Tralllc In
was used in these. Good crowds attended and the in foreign lands, will be all the better prepared for
the Way?” At night Rev. J. T. Sexton preabhed on
universal verdict is much good was done. On Sun his great work in the University next fall.
"Hinder Me Not.” 501 in S. S.
day afternoon Dr. Folk'gave an excellent lecture
The distinguished and cultured professors in our
Immanuel—Pastor E. A. Cate preached on "Man,
on "Temperance." to a representative audience, which Southwestern Baptist University are going to visit
a Living Soul,” and "Seeking God.” 123 in S. S.;
was enjoyed by all present and we believe will re as many of the churches as they can, and canvass for
four by letter.
'
sult in good. The unanimous cry from both church students. It will oe a treat to our people to have
Third—Pastor A. J. Holt preached at the morning
and town generally is, "Come again. Brother Folk.” them in their homes, and for our churches to hear
hour on "The Transforming Power of Faith.” House
from them. We trust that their visits to the different
crowded. Whooping cough still prevailing cut our
G. A. Ogle, Mt. Juliet, Tenn.—The dedication of
attendance In the Sunday-school to 188. Children's Mt. Juliet Church Sunday was in every way a serv communities will be pleasant to them and profitable
day services in the afternoon. House packed to the ice of interest and gratitude. More than one thou to the University. Let our pastors put them forward
gallery. The electric storms cut out our lights and sand people were In attendance. Dr. W. C. Golden to speak to the congregations upon the supremely im
prevented services at night Our protracted meet preached the sermon to all that could be seated and portant theme of denominational education.
The best rooms of Adams and Lovelace Halls are
ing begins next Sunday.
furnished with standing room. At the same hour Dr.
being
engaged for the opening of the next session,
’ Grove City—Pastor R. N. Cate preached morning J. M. Phillips preached to a full house at the Chris
and night. One received by letter; one by experl- tian Church, and at the same hour the writer and the outlook for the attendance Is encouraging.
JACKSON.
..encBt-Rve-baptized;-117-In E-S.
__pteacbfiU.jQ..A.nother^ house full, out. in the grove.
__ ItollBdale—Nlnety..aeven- -In—S. —8.—Ground
— Threc-lrnndred-and' fifty dolls rs -w a»-ra{^^-o£4lw ^
broken this week for the now church.
ground. The entire indebtedness of the church was
At Sevlervllle, Brother J. F. Hale is serving as
Broadway—Pastor Atchley preached on “Chrlat's paid off and the house given to God, Brother Golden
Principles of Sabbath Observance” and “A Good preaching the sermon and the writer offering the pastor for the second time. He Is standing boldly
Name.” Memorial service fur Odd Fellows In the dedicatory prayer. To-day we are so happy over and immovably for the things that are true In doc
afternoon. 497 in S. S.; one baptized and three by our success. Thanks to all who have in any way con- ' trine and light In character and conduct That is
letter.
tributed to our church. Brethren Golden and Phillips his way everywhere and at all times. Of course,
-Broadway Mission, Sixth Avenue—Seventy-six in made great impressions in our community for good such brave, uncompromising and nnswerving men
must meet, contend with and overthrow opposition.
S. 8. Preaching nt night by H. A. KIbby, on "Con in their sermons.
The devil is much alive and active. In every possi
version of Paql.”
J. B. Alexander, Pastor, Lonoke, Ark.—Just closed ble way he is going to hinder the coming In of the
Euclid Avenue—Pastor L. A. Hurst conducted evan
gelistic services in the morning. One conversion; a great meeting of two weeks' duration, in which we Master's kingdom. But J. F. Hale is firmly set for
were assisted by Rev. G. H. Crutcher, of Dyersburg, right things. God is with him and he may be depend
180 In S. S. Pastor preached at night
Oakwood—Pastor J. W. Crow preached nt the morn Tenn. It was a glorious meeting. All the pastors ed upon to conquer the world, the flesh, whiskey,
ing hour on "Be Thou an Example." Prayer service of the town “made themselves at home” and rendered corrupt politics and every other agency of the devil
at night. One by letter; one by experience; 118 In every possible assistance. The same was true of In warring against the sause of Christ. Brother Hale
members of 'the various churches. Better than all, some years ago made a tour of several months In
8. S.
the Lord moved mightily upon the hearts of the peo Palestine a'nd other eastern lands, and hls conversa
Rev. James E. Oxendine, paafor of South Side Bai>ple, and many hardened sinners were led to confess tion about scenes and Incidents there is a full of in
tlst Church, Denison, Tex., came to Knoxville to bury
their sins, and many backsliders were reclaimed. terest.
^
his wife and was present at the Conference.
Brother Crutcher's preaching was of the highest
The writer much regretted not seeing Brother T.
type,'striking with sledge-hammer blows against .sin H. Reeves, of Morristown, candidate for State sena
Chattanooga.
in all Its forms, and yet full of tenderest love for the tor, when he was here. He Is a temperance man to
Second Church—Pastor Waller preached on "What poor sinner. Under hls powerful preaching many
Makes Dirty Money” and "Charging up to Another's strong men who have been long steeped in sin were the fullest measure, not only not using Intoxicants
Account.” 226 in S.. S.; one by letter; three bap led to renounce sin and seek after God. All of us himself, but' making no sort of alliance or compro
mise with the liquor element, and is to be trusted to
tized.
dearly love Crutcher and hope for hls return to us
East Chattanooga—Pastor Gorbett preached on some future time. There were twenty-one added to stand for, support and push forward all .needed and
"Suffering for Christ's Sake” and "Eternal Life.” the church during these meetings, and we trust many possible temperance legislation. The temperance
conviction of our State is strong, and it is growing
Elghty-six in S. S.
others to follow as a result Since I came to this mightier every day. Victory will be ours when we
Alton Park—Pastor Ezell preached on "Salvation field, four months ago, there have been thirty addi
get men in our legislature who are real men (not
by Grace” and "Shibboleth.” Fifty In S. S.
tions to the church and sixty additions to the Sun
Highland Park—Brother D. I{. Vance preached in day-school. The lord's blessings are poured on us putty), and who will stand squarely against the cor
rupting, Insiduous Influence of the llqu/nr power.
the morning and Pastor Brooks at night on "Bap dally. This is one of the beat churches In the world,
Our cause here is hopeful. Many true and noble
tism.” Four baptized; one approved for baptism.
and I grow more and more in love with Arkansas.
souls among our membership. Much good material
First—Pastor Jones preached on "Moses at the
among recent accessions. A good list of .Baptist and
Midlan Well” and "The Way to Begin,” the third ser
J. Ca MIdyett, Jackson, Tsnn.—I wish a word with Reflector subscribers now, so I expect help from
mon In the series of "The Gospel of Beginnings." the Baptist and Reflector readers in West Tennessee. them. Reading the State paper is essential to a well220 in S. 8.
I find ns I go about from place to .place In my work, rounded, intelligent, useful Baptist. God bless the
Cleveland—Pastor Wright preached on "Counting people seem alow to take hold of the work at first Baptist and Reflectorl
O. C. PEYTON.
on God” and "A Hero nt the Parting of the Ways." But after I have spent a day or two among them and
Maryville, Tenn.
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considerable progress In ,our work. and consecrated effort. Surely, we lirlsed at the marvelous success that
We arc broadening our efforts, and must go fo^ward'^ It Is God’s work, has atlondcd this branch of our work
and Ho calls us to take the world for is to put it very mildly. Thu Iiord has
iinvo adopted scvcai new pians.
Indian Territory—Uesults have been Him. "I.,et the whole earth he filled certainly done unto us more than we
expected or imagined, itnd this In spite
State Mlsaiona—W. C. Golden, DJ)., sufflclent to cheer us on to greater ef with His glory."—From report of Dr. of a systematic opposition Initiated
Corresponding Secretary; NnshTille, fort. With "lino u|)on line, precei)t K. J. Willingham.
by the Catholic Bishop, and carried
.ttiwn,..pi:e<«B)i,»)herq,ji,^iUJio, tj»,«a«}, g,
uHd thdlfUttCn-"r
Nashville, Tenn.
- -~ Ilttie.'’ ha's the cause of missions been D p.*"W. W. Bilmm dn7^)ibrkl Euange'- " o u t b y 'a ln h e
Ministerial Relief—Rst. Gilbert forwarded among our women.
llst of the Home Board.
llteo. I.ast month, during the “holy
Dobbs, Chairman; T. B. Glass, Sec
v'tek,” the Bishop publlshetl a "pas
Kentucky—Substantial progress in
retary and Treasurer, Brownsville,
The Home Board has secured Dr. toral” (letter) directed to all the faith
every department gives a most hopeTenn.
W. W. Hamilton for leadership In the ful, begging them n(]l- to . send their
Ministerial Education-For South fui outlook for the future.
Our
western BapUst University address pledges were all exceeded. Our Sufi- evangelistic work which the Southern children to our schools, that, he af
Baptist Convention Instructed the
Rev. G. M. Savage, Jackson, Tenn.;
for Carson and Newman College,-ad beams esi>eclally are going forward. Board to undertake. The selection firmed, "were centers of corruption.”
it was this phrase that uimet the bet
Ixiuisiana—indications everywhere
dress Dr. M. D. Jeffries, Jefferson. City
was made after much prayer ami se
Tenn.
are of growth and progress. A most rious thought, and with great hearti ter class people, for next day the exGovernor’s son sunt his two boys, and
Home Missions.—Rev. B D. Gray, encouraging feature of the past year
D.D., Corresponding Secretary, At Is the increase In number of informed, ness and unanimity. We bcllove the since then new piiidls have been com
lanta, Ga, Rev. T. S. Potts, D.D., Mem
entire brotherhood will approve the ing in continually and - constantly.
phis, Tenn., Vice-President for Ten alive women who seem anxious to do action of the Board.
Please do nut cease to pray for this
their
part
in
the
great
work
of
mis
nessee.
Dr. Hamilton is a man of culture work, especially for the conversion of
Orphans' Home—C. T. Cheek, Nash sions.
and consecration. He is a full grad the pupils, ns well as fur the conver
ville, Tenn., President, to whom all
Maryland Home Mission Society—
Ripplies should be sent; W. M. Wood- Our aim: To make each year better uate and u Th.D. of the Southern Bap sion of one of the teacliers, who Is a
iock, Nashville, Tenn., Treasurer, to
tist Theological Seminary, has heen prominent lawyer, a great friend of
whom all money should be sent; Rev, than the last.
eminently successful in the pastorate,
T. B. Bay, Nashville, Tenn., Secretary,
Maryland Foreign Mission Society— and equally so in evangelistic work. the Cause, but nut converted yet.
to whom all communications should With glad hearts we thank God for
One other prayer 1 asked In my last
He is sound and sensible, a man of letter, and that seems to have been
be addressed.
the
has
been
of
the
past
and
the
will
Qne practical judgment, and a soul- graciously answered: For a man to
Woman's Missionary Union—^Presi
dent, Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, 1416 Sigler be of the future.
winner of the first order. Under his work in this great city of 260,000. Dr.
Mississippi—The
outteokwas
never
Street, Nashville, Tenn., Corresponding
leatiershri) " we Ctmfldentty- - believe
Secretary, Mrs. A. C. S. Jackson, 702 more promising.
WllUngbnnir In "his ln8f~Iei Ier" T*'rotB'' “
Southern Baptists will soon see the
Monroe Street, Nashville, Tenn.; As
Missouri—Our prayer for the com wisdom of this great movement now me about u nrst-class man that was
sistant Corresponding Secretary, Miss
Gertrude Hill, 627 Shelby Avenue, ing year Is that all our women may to be undertaken by the Home Board. almut to he apiminted, and ho said
that if he will accept "Pernambuco"
Nashville, Tenn.; Recording Secretary, abound In the grace of giving, as well
We beg the brethren everywhere to
Miss Willie March, Nashville, Tenn.; as in faith and love.
we shall have a splendid hel|H>r. It
remember
us
constantly
In
their
pray
Treasurer, Miss Lucy Cunningham, N.
was the immortal Bunyau that once
North Carolina—We look out with
Vine Street, Nashville, Tenn.; Band
ers. No people ever had such an opSuperintendent, Mrs. L. D. Bakin, largest hope upon the future. New , iiortunity as Is presented to Southern said. “Faith sets hope to work; hope
sets patience to work. Dutn not this
Chattanooga, Tenn.; Editor, Mrs. W. features of the past year: The ai>C. Golden, 710 Church Street, Nash ixdntnient of a secretary of young Baptists for saving lost souls and make the heart twitter after the mer- ■
hastening
the
Redeemer’s
kingdom.
ville, Tenn.
women’s work, and adoption of a se The future. If we are but true to God, cy tliat Is In God?"
Sunday-school and Colportage—^Rev.
Now, so much for prayers answered.
W. C. Golden, DJ)., Corresponding ries of graded studies for W. M. S., is glorious for our great denomina
Need I urge you to continue to pray
Secretary, Nashville, Tenn., to whom Young Women and Sunbeams.
tion.
R.
D.
GRAY.
South Carolina—Enlargement along
all funds and communications should
for the other objects mentioned in my
Corresponding Secretary.
be sent.
all lines. New workers constantly
lust? Please pray for ( D a great spir
Atlanta,
Ga.
Foreign Missions—Rev. R. J. Will enlisting, contributions ever increas
itual revival in this mission; (2) for
ingham, DJ)., Corresponding Secre ing. We press forward to greater
the conversion of a persecuting hus
tary, Richmond, Va.; Rev. J. H. Sno
Brazil Letter.
band; (3) for the conversion of a
tary, Richmond, Va.; Bov. J. H. things.
Snow, Nashville, Tenn., Vice-Presi
Tennessee—Last year we did more
man in high position who is hinder
I
was
just
glancing
over
the
last
dent for Tennessee.
than we were apiiortloned for both letter sent to you, and was surprised ing his wife from joining the church;
Home and Foreign Missions.
Our to find that two months have already (4) for another man for the State of
WOMAN’S MISSIONARY UNION.
Christmas offering was the largest
passed since. How tlnae does fly in Alagoas, 800,000 inhahitants, without
.A . Message
.
.to u,
u
,
I
vu
.-u
.r.
since
our
organization.
Great
earnthis
field. It seems thnT it was only a missionary; (5) for the conversion
W. M. U. workers
_ “
.• Be gladj andI rejoice,
II
on
workers yesterday that I returned to Brazil, of our persecutors; (C) do not forget
for ,ho
the i.nr,i
Lord . .estness
__
___the
^ part of our ......
inspires large hopes for the future.
and yet it will soon ho a year. Iiook- for us missionaries in your prayers;
will do great thlpgs.”
Texas—The number of Associutlon- ing over the work accomplished, it is we need wisdom, (lower, an abundant
"The Lord hath done great things for
al Unions more than doubled last year. surprising how muc}> has been done, outflow of the Hlly Siilrjt; pray for
thee
The Special Weeks of Prayer were and yer awfully disheartening to real us! (7) Pray for our children.
All through the fleeting days;
Jehovah hath dealt wondrously;
How to tell you about the work dune
attended by unusual results. Spirit ize the enoimous ameunt of work that
Lift up thy heart and praise!
in
a real difficulty. I do not wish to
ual
condition
fine.
was left undone for lack of time and
For greater things thine eyes shall
___Virginia—To gll the States thts mes- ■_meanK—Wc-hnvc many ouDortunltles. tire you, so will just resume In a few
-seer
......................
suge" is" sent, ""O, muCTlfy the Lord"' many "open doors,” but no time and —notes: I I ................
— Child of HVs Ibvlninchdicer1. Since my last letter I have bap
The Lord will do great things for with me, and let us exalt His name no means to utilize them. However,
sixteen new converts into the
thee;
together.” There has been growth of it is no use murmuring ncr complain tized
Pernambuco Church, us well us six at
Fear not, be glad, rejoice!”
missionary Interest and development ing. Trusting In the Lord and In His a (ilace called "Gravata." The other
in the spirituality of our women and promises we continue to labor and to pastors baptized over ten converts.
♦ ♦ ♦
young people in almost every section ho|)e. "The I,ord will be the hope of
2. A|irll 2 till i&th, we hud an an
Is This Your Prayers.
Ail the Baiitist
Use me, God, in thy great harvest of the State. Alms for the future are His |)eopIe, and the strength of the nual gathering.
loftier and trust in our Divine i,eader children of Israel.” Joel 3:1C. “My Churches of the State sent reiiresentafield.
tlves. Altogether, about fifty were
Which strengtheneth far and wide more manifest.
grace is sufflclent for thee; for my present, representing about 700 con
like a wide sea.
♦
•
♦
strength
is
made
perfect
in
weak
The gatherers are so few; I fear the
verts. This “Union” only represents
ness.”
precious yield
the State of Pernambuco. We hud .a
What of the Future for Foreign MIsWill suffer loss. O, And a place for
There are so many things to write great and glorious time. The best
elons?
me—
about that it is really difficult to de- liart of our work was the organization
A place where best the strength I
"Out of the shadow of night
6ide how to begin, and what to leave of a Missionary Board, whoso duty
have will tell!
The world moves Into light.
out; but, as in my last letter I asked it is to raise funds to ilevelop their
it may be one that other tollers
It is daybreak everywhere."
shun;
"The past year has been a blessed jjrayer for several objects, 1 want to own work, and their own field with
Be it a wide or narrow place, 'tis well. one in our work. Notwithstanding tell you abobt how the i->ord is an- their own men and money. Of course,
Bo that the work it holds be only
they will need our help for some time
many difflotilties, the I-ord has led us awering some things. You will re yet,
ilone.
but their object in view Is that.
—Christina Rosetti.
on. Our people in the homeland are member that amongst other things I Pray the liord to help them realize it.
taking more interest in world-wide asked prayers on behalf of a man in
3. Our Sunday-school and Bible
♦ ♦ ♦
evangelization. On the foreign field, liigh iHisltion, who was persecuting qluss Is doing line, liust Sunday wa___^
W. M. U. Brieftets from Lookout the outlook Is very hopeful. Yet, the
his v'ife and daughter on account of liud 14C (iresent, and these cuntribuied
Mountain.
very conditions which stand before us their faith, not allowing them to be over 24. The Bible class, held on
Alabama—Profoundly grateful for almost appall us. When we think of baptized, nor ever frequent the Friday night, Is'frcquented by over 80,
tile record of the past year, with glad the millions who are dying without church. The Lord has answered part and it (irumlses to grow yei. more and
heart, we look forward to the future.
Christ, and that we here, with an of i,thls prayer. The young lady Is more.
4. I am including a co|iy of our
Arkansas—We are pressing forward abundance, give so very, very little Jo ' engaged to be married to a young
all along the line, leaving the Ix>rd furnish the dying with the bread of Englishman, who is an Anglican Prot monthly letter paper, puhllshed by our
ground of strife and contention for the life, we naturally usk. What are we estant. The father trie<l his best to native Missionary Board, and almost
mountain tops of consecrated endeav to do to stir our |>eople to this great oppose the marriage, but the liord entirely suiqiorted by our native
it Is distributed free and
or for the salvation of all for whom work? iMt us pray to God as we have was in this affair, and by the 20th churches,
forwarded to all parts of this Stale
Christ died.
never done, that He will open the inst. they will be married, and she and the two nelghborliood States. The
District of Columbia—We thank hearts of the people in me homeland, will be free to be baptized and follow Iiord is using It mightily for His glory.
God and press forward.
that He will give strength and wis the Lord. "The Lord Is far from the Pray for it.
Florida—Last year marked decided dom to the missionaries In the foreign wicked, but He heareth the prayer of
6. God bless you all. I wanted to
toll you about some of our converts,
advance in gifts and in Intelligence lands, that He will turn the hearts of His neighbor.”
but have no more time. Hope to be
about missions. Thanking God for a the heathen to Hla truth as it is pro
Another prayer the Lord has gra able to do it in my next letter.
work to do we press forward.
claimed by }lis messengers? Iiet us ciously answered is^thut on behalf of
SOLOMON li. GINSBURY,
Georgia—We are glad because of make this a year of earnest prayer our day sc'hool. To say we are surPernambuco, Brazil, Box 176.
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An Appeal.

dress President B. Q. Lowrey, Blue
Mountain Female College.
I appeal to the brethren of the
B. G. Lowrey:
Bbenezer AuooiaMon for help. I
T. T, Martin,
hare loit all the hone I had. I am
Committee.
oolporter for thii AMOoiation and am
Blue Mountain, Miss.
......
deToting my time to deetitate plaee*.
Note.—Since the above was proI am'pow Ottlhg two aUttona-reiKalarly' spared for publicafion it has bee'h~'det-'
and three irregaljkrly. 1 have de initely arranged for pastor-evangelist
voted almoit my entire time to thie Joshua Gravett to be with us.
work for the laat year. If I oonld
Let the brethren remember that
walk I would itill do ao, but being this is to be an Evangellstlo Oonfer
unable to walk for 24 yean. I muit enoe ; the key-note w ill be soul-win
lilive help or give up the work, I ning, hence every pastor, pastorhave a propoeition here before me evangelist, evangelist, Sunday-school
now for tS per day and ezpeniee, but teacher and B.' Y. P. U. worker who
I would have to give op preaching, can possibly do so should arrange to
and I had rather die than do that if be at this great gathering.
it wae the Lord'i will. He eaye;
T. T. Martin.
“ They that preach the goapel” and
'' Every one that hath forsaken home
Texas Letter.
' or brethren or iliter or father or
mother or wife or children or lands
Texas schools are closing out grand
for my name’s sake shall receive a ly. We suppose the attendance the
hundred fold and shall inherit ever past term has been the largest in the
lasting life.’’ (Matt. 19:2l). Breth history of the schools. The pressing
ren, tiiat is where my treasures are. need now is for enlarged facilities.
But my wife and two- little children
The program of State work is now"
must be fed, and unless the brethren for all other interests to be side
will respond to this I will have to tracked for the educational and col
give op my work and accept the ether lege work, and for the months of
position. If yon believe in mission June and July to be given to the
ary work, now is the time to help a same. “ All hands at it” is the
miuionary. If yon want to donate watchword. An approximate of $160,anything send it directly to J. B. 000 is asked for, to be prorated among
Ussery, Oampbellsvtlle, Tenn., and the eight schools in the State affil
if yon prefer I will get the Baptist iated.
'Xy^and Reflector to give the amount of
Fine meetings and gracious reviv
donations and by whom. Up to this als are reported from all parts of the
time I have received $6.16.
State. A good meeting of three weeks
J. B. Ussery.
was held with the First Church in
Oampbellsville, Tenn.
this city. Then followed a fine meet
ing with the Second Church. Many
Bibia Kvangaiistlo. Confareno*.
conversiens and accessions resulted
We announced some weeks ago tiiat from these meetings. A tent meet
we were arranging for a great Bible ing is now to begin with the mission
Evangelistic Oonferenoe at Blue Moun chapel work of the First Church,
tain, Miss., JTuly 81 to August 9 in wliioh is situated in the western part
connection with the Mississippi B. Y. of the city. Then the forces will
P. U. Encampment. The arrange concentrate and co-operate with the
ments are now almost completed. The North Cleburne Church in a tent
program for the B. Y. P. U. Encamp meeting.
Pastor Penrod of the First Church
ment is a most splendid one; doubt
less a better one has never been pre is doing a floe work as pastor,
pared fpr an enoampmenL—We feel- _preaoherand-leader. ■■■ - —____ _
The growing harmony and increas
oonfldent that a larger list of as strong,
able lectures has never before been ing co-operation of our State forces is
charming and encouraging.
arranged for a Bible Oonferenoe.
How the writer would enjoy the
Probably never before was such a
ten days’ opportunity offered the peo pleasure of your Encampment meet
ple of the South as this Bible Evan ing at Estill Springs. One mile and
gelistic Oonferenoe and B. Y. P. U. a half south of that place we were
born and reared to manhood on a
Encampment w ill afford.
Oonsider this partial list of the plantation, and in the same residence
speakers: A. O. Dixon, Boston,Mass. ; continued to live after marriage, and
B. H. OarroU, Texas; T. T. Eaton, where our flrst two children were
Kentucky; M. P. Hunt, Louisville, born. At Bethpage church, about
K y,; Oeo. B. Eager, of the Southern one and a half miles east of Estill
Baptist Theological Seminary; J. H. Springs, near the stream of Elk River,
Dew, Evangelist of Missouri; U. W. is where we professed religion at 18
Sheofor, Evangelist of Kansas; Austin years of age, and soon after was bap
Orouoh of Birmingham, A la.: W. B. tized in the memorable, stream in
Kendall, Texas; B, D. Gray, of the' 1868. In 1869 we were ordained to
Home Mission Board; R. J. Willing the ministry by that church, and the
ham, of the Foreign Mission Board; flrst baptism we administered was in
L. ,P. Leavell, of the Sunday-school the sanSe stream ahd in sight of the
Board; B, W. Spillman, of the Sun- place of our own baptism. And rather
day-sohool Board; H. L. Winbume, a coincidence, the man who led me to
Arkansas; P. T. Hale, President of Christ and baptized me came to Texas
Southwestern University, Jackson, before the war and settled near Cle
Tenn.; W. T, Lowrey, President of burne after our coming to the State.
Mississippi College.
1 preached for him in a meeting. He
It is probable that the great Bible went home and his remains now rest
teacher and pastor-evangelist, Joshua near this city.
Qravett, of Denver, Col., will also
Bro. Folk, I hope while you and
be in the Bible Evangelistic Oonfer Bro. A. J. Holt, my old Texas friend
enoe and apeak daily.
and co-laborer, are at Estill Springs,
Board can be bad at Blue Mountain you will visit old Bethpage and '
from 60 oents to $1 a day, or arrange preach. The flrst sermon I tried to
ments can be made for comping. Ad preach in that church was from the

text, “ I am the way and the truth
and the life.” Should yon be there,
please ascertain if there are any mem
bers of the church now who wore
members when I left there in Decem
ber, 1870. I have nephews and nieces
in the community.
T"tr1sited the old home and preach^
in the old bhnroh in 1892, when re
turning from the Sontherif Baptist
Convention in Atlanta.
It is a source of gratitude and Joy
to know the old home State is mak
ing such .progress, and congratulate
yon upon your capable leadership.
T. E. Muse.
Cleburne, Texas.

The Gospel for an Age of Doubt.
This is a volume of 829 pages, and is
made up of eight lectures delivered
before the theological students of Yale
University. Dr. Henry VanDyke is
the author. This statement will give
the book a reading, as Dr. Va^^ke
Kas made for himself a good name
among all readers of good religious
literature. This is the sixth edition
and is published by Grosset & Dun
lap, New York, N. Y., at 60 oents
per copy net.
Soul Bongs. This is a splendid
collection of songs for prayer meet
ing, Sunday-school and evangelistic
services. It is edited by R. 8. How
ard, J. A. Brown, D. P. Airhart and
Some Reviews.
J, P. Lane, It is published by The
Singing Evangelists’ Music Company,
The Baptist Year Book. The Bap
Waco, Texas, and Chattanooga, Tenn.
tist Year Book, published - by the .
The price in cloth is 86 oents; board,
American Baptist Publication Soci
80 cents, and manilla 26 cents per
ety, Philadelphia, Pa., is a great
copy. Special rates in dozen and
store-house of facts concerning the
hundred lots.
W. C. Golden.
Baptist denomination. It o4uJbe had
for 26 cents from Philadelphia or I THE SOUTHERN RAILWAY
froia.--aDy of- the. .Society’s:. .-la'anoh announces very low"vound trip.- -rates^ houses.
from points on its lines to Asheville,
Method in Soul Winning. Tills is N. O., on account of the Annual
a beautiful cloth volume, 12mo, by Oonferenoe of the Young People’s
Rev. H. C. Mabie, D.D. It is a very Missionary Movement, June 29-JuIy
8, 1906. Tickets will be on sale June
flne discussion from a new standpoint. 26-27-28, with final return limit July
Dr. Mabie’s long experience, pleasing 10, 1906. For detailed information
style and ripe scholarship make' the as to rates, etc., apply to any agent
book a delight to the reader. It is of the Southern Railway or write to
published by Fleming H. Revell, J. F. Shipley, P. P. A., 204 Fourth
Avenue North, Nashville, Tenn.
Chicago and Boston. Price, $1.
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New Subscribers.
We want 1,000 new subscribers to the
Baptist and Reflector during the next few
months. As inducement to our friends to
assist us in getting these new subscribers, we
make the following offers:
1. You may offer the paper to single new
subscribers at $1.00 for eight months or 50
cents for four months.
- -2 . If you wdU send jusjhree new-subscrib• ers at'$L50 for the year, we will send ydii a
Post fountain ^ Id pen, the best fountain
pen made. Price, $3.00.
3. If you will send us four new subscrib
ers at $1.50, we ’ will send you an elegant
Teacher’s Bible, with maps, helps, concord
ance and everything of the kind. The price
of the Bible is $3.50.
4. If you will send us five new subscrib
ers at $1.50, we will send you the same Bible
except with better binding. The price of
this Bible is $5.00. It is leather lined and
will last a lifetime.
5. If you will send us seven new sub
scribers at $1.50, we will send you an elegant
50-piece dinner set.
6. If you will send us 14 new subscribers
at $1.50, we will send you a beautiful 100piece dinner set.
7. If you will send us 20 new subscribers
at $1.50, we will send you the 100-piece
dinner set, the best Bible and the fountain
pen, ail of them; or we will send you fine
gold filled watch suitable either for a lady
or gentleman as you prefer, guaranteed to
last for five years, and will probably last
much longer.
Now is the time to work for the Baptist
and Reflector. And now is your opportunity
to secure one or more of these valuable pre
miums which we offer. We hope that our
friends all over the State will go to work
at once and roll up for us-a thousand or
more new subscribers. We can send you as
many sample copies of the paper as you wish.
Write to us for them.

a
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LITTLE CHILD.

"Cromwell, I charge thee fling away ambition.
For by that sin fell the angels.”

Thus Cardinal Woolsey is represented as
saying- But not all ambition is bad. An am
bition for service is most commendable. But
an ambition for self is to be condemned. With
one the interests of others are the inspira
tion; with the other personal interests. .
The disciples were disputing as to which
-.of them.should, be the greatest-in the king'dom' of heaven. They thought the kingdom
was to be a temporal kingdom and they
wanted to be the chief subjects in it. John
probably wanted to be Secretary of State,
James Secretary of the Interior, Peter Sec
retary of War, Andrew Attorney General,
Judas Secretary of the Treasury, etc., etc.
Others of the apostles probably wanted the
same positions. They came to Jesus to settle
the dispute. He told them they had misappre
hended the nature of the kingdom of heaven.
It was not a temporal, but a spiritual king
dom. Greatness in that kingdom did not
consist in position, but in service. He who
serves best shall be the most honored. True
greatness does not consist in high station and
big notoriety, but in qualities which are a
part of one’s soul—inseparably connected
with his mental and moral nature. Jesus
gave the disciples a practical illustration by
setting a child in their midst and telling them
that if they wished to be great in the kingdom'of heaven they must be as a little child.
How? Does he mean that a little child is
a member of the kingdom of heaven, that a
little child is sinless? No. He means only
that a person to be the greatest in the king
dom of heaven must have the qualities which
characteriw a child, such as meekness, humil
ity, innocence of disposition, teachableness,
dependence on higher guidance, indifference
to the distinctions of rank.
The greatest in the kingdom of heaven is

the one who humbles himself as a little child,
and the more he humbles himself the greater
he shall become. It is humility, not ambition,
not struggle for high places, that character
izes the kingdom of heaven.
Let us be very careful that we do not offend
"*bne of fheise llttfe offesTth&tljfellevesf In Christ,by temptations, by neglect, by ill. treatment.
If hand or foot or eye cause us to stumble,
it should be cut off. Better to lose a member
of the body than to lose heaven. The spiritual
is of infinitely greater importance than the
physical.
Just what guardian angels are it is diffi
cult to say—whether there is a guardian
angel for each Christian, or all the angels are
guardians.for all Christians. We are inclined
to think the latter is true. But that there are
guardian angels is distinctly taught in our
lesson. It is a sweet and blessed assurance
for Christians to know that they have such
guardians.
^
It was not that the one sheep w-as more
valuable than the 99 that the shepherd left
them and wont nnt «ftor.thA.-oner because they-were safe and the one was lost.
It is not the will of God that any should per
ish. He desires that all should be saved.
It is a beautiful picture the evangelist gives
us of Jesus and the children, of his tender love
and sjrmpathy and care for them. A com
panion picture is the scene where he took
them in his arms and blessed them. “I love
God and little children,” said Goethe. The
two go together. He who loves God will love
the little children. And he who loves little
children will be apt to love God.
"They are Idols of hearts and of households.
They are angels of God In disguise;
His sunlight still sleeps In their tresses.
His glory still gleams In their eyes.
Those truants from home and from heaven—
They have made me more manly and mild;
And I know how Jesus could liken
The Kingdom of Heaven to a child.
I have taught them the goodness of knowledge;
They have taught me the goodness of God."

WHAT IS A BAPTIST?
A Baptists Is one who can't be anything else—
Baptist an^Reflectpr.___
■Thst.la negative^- how about the positive sIdoT—
Western Recorder.
Well, how will this do: A Baptist Is one who Is
loyal to God's word; a Baptist Is one who Insists
upon regeneration before church membership; a Bap
tist Is one who believes In immersion as the only
baptism, who believes that baptism comes before the
lnde|>endence of the churches, who believes In In
dividualism, not In eccleslasticism; a Baptist Is one
who believes that religion la a spiritual matter, that
nothing and no one can come between him and bis
God, that rites and ceremonies and ordinances are
simply symbols to express the feelings and experi
ences of the heart. And so we might go on defining
a Baptist on the positive side, but these definitions,
perhaps, will suffice. We hope the Recorder will ac
cept them.—BapUst and Reflector.
In the main, yes. If "rites and ceremonies and or
dinances are simply symbols to express tbe feelings
'tind experiences of the heart,” then, why may we not
multiply rites, ceremonies and ordinances to our
heart's content? Then Immersion Is not always bap
tism. Whether or not we should believe in
"eccleslasticism,” depends on what Is meant by it.
There is a right eccleslasticism and there are several
wrong eccleaiasllcisma. There is nothing in the
above declaration of faith inconsistent with Infant
baptism. Still we will bring no charge of heresy
against the Baptist and Reflector. Certain It is, that
when we find a man In the Dark Ages holding the
above declaration of faith, we do not hesitate to claim
him as a Baptist. Finding he believed that much, we decide that he believed whatever else was necessary
to his being a Baptist, in tbe absence of any farther
formal statement.—Western Recorder.

In reply to the above we have to sa y :
1. "If rites and ceremonies and ordinances
are” not “simply symbols to express the feel
ings and experiences of the heart,” what are
they ? Are they more than such ? Is there any
virtue in them? Surely the Recorder would
not say so.
2. We did not say that “immersion is al
ways baptism.” We said, “A Baptist to one
who believes in immersion as the onUljjap-

tism”—we mean of course the only water
baptism. Does not the Recorder beljeve that?
Does it believe that ttiere is any other water
baptism besides immersion? Does it believe
that sprinkling and pouring are baptism?
3. We used the word “ecclesiasticism” in
Contrast' with “individuaHsm.^’-IndividuaHsm
puts emphasis upon the individual. Ecclesiasicism puts emphasis upon the church.
Individualism indicates that salvation is a
matter between the individual and his Savior,
ecclesiasticism that it comes through the
church. This is the way the terms are usually
understood. Does not the Recorder agree?
4. Is not “regeneration before church
membership” “inconsistent with infant bapti.sm” ? We had always thought so.
5. We did not mean to exhaust the defini
tion of a Bapti.st on the positive side. We said:
“And so we might go on defining a Baptist
on the positive side.”
6. We thank the Recorder that it “brings
no charge of here.sy” against us. We appreci
ate the clean bill of health as a Baptist thus
7.
And now let us ask. Will not the Re
corder try its hand on the definition of a
Baptist? We .should be glad to see its defi
nition.

THE SALOON PROBLEM.
The following editorial in the Nashville
American is quite significant:
"The liquor Interests In Nashville shall not control
the Davlilson County delegation In the next Legisla
ture If The American can help It. The American has
never advocated the extension of the Adams law
to the whole State, but It repeats what it said some
time ago, e. g., that conditions might arise to cause
It to change its mind. These conditions have about
qoroe about. The liquor ring has prevented Increased
license, and continues to dabble in politics. It it
wants to save Its bide it had better take its grip off
the Council and let that body do what a vast major
ity of the people of this city demand. The Antl-8alon I..cague forces demand Increased license, n limi
tation of the territory In which saloons may be located,
and no gambling houses. The wise heads among the
ringsters should meet these demands If they want
pence. There will be no peace otherwise.”

It is not customary for our daily papers to
talk that way. It requires extreme provoca
tion. And that provocation has been given
in Nashville. People are coming to the posi
tion; of the Anti-Saloon League,.. ..More, and
more they are coming to realize the evils of
the saloon, and more and more they are com
ing to see, not only that the saloon must be
restricted and regulated, but that the saloon
must go. Really after all, the only true solu
tion of the saloon problem is No Saloon.

THE NEGRO AND THE SOUTHERN
PEOPLE.
In a recent address in Philadelphia, Prof.
Booker T. Washington said:
"Many of you have, perhaps, not heard that much
was done for the Christian education of negroes dur
ing the period of slavery. Stonewall Jackson and
Robert E.' Lee, for example, were engaged In teach
ing Sunday school classes composed entirely of
blacks. And today a high class of Southern people
Is doing work that yoa do not hoar much about.
Only u few months ago I went to a city in Arkan
sas, where I found that a wulte man spent thousands
of dollars niuintnlnlng an Institution for the Christian
education of black people. I, who have been in thiswork so many years, had never heard of this great
work. If u lynching had taken place in that town
the news of it would have been flashed mroughout
the length and breadth of tbe land. But of this man's
splendid service to the ndgro race and to humanity
you have heard nothing.”

There are two striking points in the above
paragraph: First—The fact that the white
people have done and are doing so much for
the negroes. This is a fact not generally
known in the South and scarcely at all in the
North. Our Northern friends are disposed to
felicitate themselves upon what they are do
ing for the negro in the South. They are do
ing something. We do not dispute th at But,
as a matter of fact, the Southern white people
are probably doing ten times as much for the
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negro in the South as the Northern people
are doing for him. Holding the property and
controlling the Legislature in every South
ern State, they voluntarily tax themselves
for the education of the negroes in equal pro
portion to the education of their own chil
dren. -And this, top, in the face of the fact
that it is becoming more and more patent
that an educated negro makes a poor servant,
and that these educated negroes are the very
ones who are the most apt to turn upon the
Southern whites and give them trouble, thus
smiting the hand extended to help them.
Second—Another striking fact about the
remark of Mr. Washington is that our daily
papers are disposed to tell all about the bad
deeds which are done by people, but little or
nothing about the good deeds which they do.
This fact constitutes an argument for the ex
istence of religious papers, which tell about
the good and nothing about the bad... Or if
they tell anything about the bad tjiey do so
only to draw a moral lesson from it.

£U B IST AND CONFUCIUS.
Hon. William J. Bryan is writing an inter
esting series of letters about his trip abroad.
They are published in the Nashville Banner
and other papers. In a recent letter with ref
ence to China, speaking of it as a mission
field, he said:
‘i t Is often said In defence of Confucianism that its
founder gave to his disciples the Golden Rule, staled
In its negative form, but .too little emphasis has been
given to the difference between the doctrine of Con
fucius, ‘Do not unto others as you would not have
others do unto you,' and the doctrine of the Naznrene,
'Whatsoever ye would that men should do to you, do
ye even so to them.' There Is a world of difference
between negative harmlessness and imsitive helpful
ness, and Christianity could well afford to rest Us
case against Confucianism on the comparison of
these two doctrines. In the Analects of Confucius
the philosopher Is asked: i s there one word which
may serve as a rule of practice for all one's life? He
was answered:
‘Is not reciprocity such n word?'
Here we have the doctrine of selfishness as plausibly
presented as it will ever be again. Life Is described
as a balancing of favors, a nice calculation of good
done and good received. There is no suggestion of a
heart overflowing with love, no intimation of n bless
edness to be found in giving. At another time some
one asked Confucius; ‘What do you say concerning
the principle that injury should bo recompensed
with kindness?' He replied: ‘With what then will
you recompense kindness? Recompense injury with
Justice an4 recompense kindness with kindness,’ In
r.euly..ta.anothec-aueatian-he .goes .BQ.far. ns-to .charge .
that 6ne ‘who returns good for evil. Is u imiu that ts"
careful of his person.’ How different these precepts
are from those of the Sermon on the Mount! Chris
tians are accused of failure to live up to the high
Ideal presented by Jesus, and the accusation Is just,
and yet, although the Christian nations l|all /a r short
of the measure which they themselves recftglllze, al
though professing Christians reflect but Imperfectly
the rays which fall upon them from the Sun of Right
eousness, they are leading the world in all that is
ennobling and uplifting, and China gives silent rec
ognition to the superiority of the western Ideal In
every reform which she undertakes.”

This brings out very strikingly some of the
main differences between Christianity and
Confucianism. And the statements are all the
more striking, because made not by a mission
ary or a preacher, but by a layman, and es
pecially one who is so close an observer as is
Mr. Bryan.

THE PRICE OF PAPERS.

The Baptist Argus says: "It Is to be hoped that
the paper trust will stay reformed. The cost of
making n paper has gone up steadily for several
years. At the recent banquet of Baptist editors at
Dayton the- drift of opinion was for no premiums
and a higher subscription price. One imper said It
had about decided to ^ o ' to 82-.50.”

To this the Baptist Courier adds:
"The price of almost everything has advanced
except the subscription price of newspapers, reli
gious newspapers especially.”

And yet, some people complain that the
price of religious papers is too high. The
question comes, though, if the price is not
too low. Perhaps the most successful Bap
tist paper in this country from a financial
standpoint is the Watchman, of Boston. It
is also one of the best papers in every re
spect. While other papers were reducing

0-

Georgs Boardman Eager, Jr., son of Dr. Geo. B.
their price to $2.00, the Watchman has stead
ily maintained its price at $2.50. In doing Eager, of the Seminary, graduated with first honors
so it not only has not lost subscribers, but from the Louisville Male High School, and won the
medal for oratory over many competitors.
•seems rather to have gained them, because
Rev. Q. W. Sherman, of Memphis, recently as
the extra 50 cents enables it to maintain a sisted his brother. Rev. J. F. Sheman, In a meeting
very high standard of excellence. Fifty at Senatobia, Miss. There were about 40 additions
cqnts may seem a smallamount^ and by itself to the. charch...amongjUutia-sonie.-at the bsst’.peeplA'' ^ ■
it is, but when it is multiplied by l,OO0 or In town. This Is one of the best meetings ever held
In Senatobia.
5,000 or 10,000 times, it becomes a very large
force of painters Is now at work on Adams Hall,
amount. And often it represents the dif at Athe
S. W. B. U. The’woodwork on the outside
ference between success and failure, between . and inside will be repainted, and after the building
life and death.
la thoroughly renovated the rooms will be repapered.

QUESTION BOX.
Question—When n Baptist deacon becomes old
and so diseased that he Is not able to attend to the
duties of that offlce and thinks It best for the church,
can he resign or not?
J. 8. TELFORD.
Winter Garden, Fla.

Answer—Certainly, he can resign if he
wishes. The office of deacon is not neces
sarily for life. Or even if it were, a person
can resign a life-thne office at any time, which
is frequently done. We would suggest, how
ever, that instead of the old deacon resigning
the office, the church might elect one or two
youngeFfnen to attend to the active duties of
a deacon, but retain him as a kind of honor
ary deacon. If he is not active, he could
still be of service to the church as deacon in
the way of counsel and advice. The old adage
says, “Old men for counsel, young men for
service.”
Question.—Please toll me through your Baptist
and Reflector If foolwashing Is a church ordinance
and its origin and the space between it and the
communion, it any.—T. M. Chambers, Pioneer, Tenn.
Answer.—No, footwashing is not a church ordi
nance. It was practiced by the Savior on the night
of the Passover supper as an example of humility
and hospitality. Whenever now we exercise these
two virtues we carry out the spirit of his Injunction,
as expressed in John 13:14, 16. The washing the
feet of the disciples occurred a short while before
the instItuUon of the Lord's supper.—Baptist and
Reflector.

Commenting on the above the Baptist Ban
ner says:
"The above answer is In part correct, and In
part not correct. Footwashing is not a church' or
dinance; 1. Because the disciples and Lord were
at Bethany six days before the Passover. John 12:1,
"where Lazarus was, which had been dead.” This
supper Is again referred to In John 13:1, 13:18-31. 2.
To make this supper mean either the Passover or
Ixtrd’s supper would make John contradicted. Matt.
2C:30; Mark 14:26.”

We were quite durprTacc
from the Banner. It is, we believe, the uni
versal opinion of Bible scholars that the sup
per referred to in John 13:2-4 was the Passover supper in Jerusalem and not the supper
at Bethany referred to in John 12:1. Con
sult any Harmony of the Gospels, such as
Clark’s, Broadus’, etc. The arguments in
favor o f . this view are so numerous that
it seems unnecessary to present themi
How it could contradict John to make the
supper ,mean the Passover supper we can
not understand. Matt. 26:30 simply says:
“And when they had sung an hymn, they
went out into the Mount of Olives.” Mark
14 :26 says the same thing. “And when they
had sung an hymn, they went out into the
Mount of Olives.”
R E C E N T EV EN TS.

At the commencement meeting of the board of
trustees of Hickman College, the degree of D.D., was
conferred on Rev. N. B. Graves.
Judge B. T. Kimbrough, of Oxford, Miss., died on
June 18. The Baptist Record says: "He was one of
our purest and best men, and also an intelligent and
cultured gentleman.'
Rev. IoK)n W. Sloan, pastor nt Vlrden, 111., was
called to the city this week on account of the illness
of Ills mother, Mrs. Jns.. L. Sloan. Wo were glad
to see him In .our office while here.
Richmond College conferred the degree of Doctor
of Divinity on Rev. George W. McDaniel, of Rich
mond, and Rev. W. V. Savage, of Churchlund, and the
degree of LL.D. on President James Nelson, of the
Woman's College,' of Richmond.

When they have finished Adams Hall they will go
over Lovelace Hall the same way.
W. C. T. U., of Jackson, of which Mrs. J. C.
Mldyett Is president, will have a tent and head-quar
ters at the Jackson Chautauqua, June 29—July 8. The
fifth of July will be W. C. T. U. day on the pro
gramme. Brother Reed, of Fulton, Ky., will speak
for them. A great time is anticipated.
The University of North Carolina conferred the de
gree of LL.D. on Prpf. W. L. Poteat, president of
Wake Forest College—an honor worthily bestowed.
Shurtleff College, at Ewing, HI., conferred the de
gree of D.D. on Rev. John Roach Straton, pastor of
the Second BapUat Church. Chlcngn. ill___________ —
Brother J. C. Mldyett recently visited many points
In Hardeman County in the Interests of the Anti-Sa
loon work, and lectured to the delight of those who
heard him. He organized eight leagues In the county
and will organize others In the near future. He Is
now In the counties of Gibson, Crockett and Hay
wood.
Says the Illinois Baptist: “The Baptist and Re
flector says ‘a Baptist Is one who can't be anything
else.’ Just about right However, we have many who
are called Baptists that can be anything that comes
along. With the genuine Baptist, however, it is this
way: ‘Once a Baptist, always a Baptist’ ” This is
well said.
We regret to note that Professor Xolfsinger, who
for several years has been tbe successful principal of
the Franklin Academy, has accepted the principalship of tbe Academy of Southwestern Baptist Univer
sity. He Is a modest, but singularly faithful and ef
fective man, and has made a fine record in Frank
lin—Religious Herald.
Rev. Harry L. Martin has resigned the pastorate
of tbe church at Newbem to accept the care at
Rowan Memorial church, Memphis. Brother Martin
is one of the finest young preachers In tbe South.
He has done a noble work at Newbem and the
brethren there glyp him up with much regret. He
will find a large field of usefulness before him in
Memphis.
The Impression seems to have been made that the
theological department of the Southwestern Baptist
University has been abolished. This is a mistake.
Tbe Bible and theological department has been con
tinued, and will be under President P. T. Hale, Dr.
G. M. Savage and Professors H. C. Irby and ,1. Solon
Williams. It Is hoped that one hundred young min
isters will be In attendance next year. There were
about fifty--during the past year.
Dr. W. M. Barker, editor of the Baptist Flag has
tbe following editorial in his last issue: "We had the
pleasure last Sunday of being with the Baptists at
Columbus, Ky., at the dedication of their new meet
ing 'house: Dr. T. P. Hale, president of the South
western Baptist University, Jackson, Tenn., preached
a very excellent discourse. He is a most excellent
preacher. He is a very good looking man, but some
how in listening to his sermon we lost sight of him
in the blessed vision of Christ that he presented. We
looked right at Brother Halo all the time that he was
preaching, and bis face 1s pleasant to look at, but
it would disappear in the effulgence of the gospel and
the glory of the Christ”
The Biblical Recorder says: "Pastor John F. Vines
Is doing well at Elizabeth City First Church. He is
an aggressive, consecrated pastor, and has enough
human In him to speak his convictions. His people
are very much pleased with his preaching and work.
The church felt sorely bereft when she lost Brother
Duke, but they were made glad by the coming of
Brother Vines. E ver/ one 1s saying; ‘We did the
right thing when we got our harness on Brother
Vines.’ Mrs. Vines-is even more loved than her hus
band, and every good work finds, a strong friend In
her. Five new rooms are now being erected to ac
commodate the growing Sunday-school.” The many
friends In Tennessee o f - la th e r and Sister Vines
will be glad to know of the splendid work which they
are doing in North Carolina.
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THE HOME
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To My Son.

Oo yon know that ydnr iodI if of niy
,„ iQnl. snoh part. ___ _____ __
That yon seem to be fibre and core of
my heart?
None other can pain me as yon. dear,
oan do;
None other oan please me or praise
me as yon.
Remember the world will be qniok
with its blame
If shadow or stain ever darkens yonr
name,
"Like mother, like son," is a saying
to tme,
The world will jndge largely of
"mother” by yon.
Be yonrs, then the task, if task it
shall be,
To foroe tbit prond world to do hom, „.__age,to_ me;
Be snre it will say, when its yerdict
yon'ye won,
"She reaps as she sowed, lo, this man
is her son."
—Exchange.
Story for Boys Under and Over
Eleven Years

A few days ago a little boy eleyen
years old, pink cheeked, happy and
foil of life, was admiringly looked at
by a crowd of boys in Hester Street.
This , boy’s name is Joine Ohawin.
He is a Jew by birth. Six months
ago be was liying with his parents in
Kief, Rntsia. His father kept a lit
tle store. The Oossack seryants of
the Ozar for some reason came down
on the home of the little boy and
killed bis father. His mother seized
him and ran to the street, bnt she was
ODt down by a sword and lay still.
The boy, thinking bis mother too bad
been killed, ran in the street and the
Oossaoks ran after him. At la t he
the town." Hundreds of Jews were
killed that night. The little boy,
soared and heartbroken and crying
about bis father and mother, lay there
all night. In the morning be went
to the boose of a woman who had
been a friend of bis mother. Said
she, "I will keep yon, bnt yon most
pay me for it." The boy had noth
ing to pay, bnt as be was tnrning
away he thoogbt that maybe his sis
ter in New York woold help him.
"Let me stay here,” said he, “ nntil
I bear from her. I am sore she will
send me money.”
The woman said she wonld let him
stay. At once be wrote to bis’ sister
and she sent a letter which told him
that she had sent money and tickets
for him to oome to New York, and
also for bis mother, who had not
died when he thought she did. The
times were not peaceful and he went
about looking for bis mother, and
found that she bad been taken to a
hospital and then that she had been
'taken somewhere else—where, he
oonld not find ont, nor oonld lie hear
from her—and the woman who took
care of him and be think that she
lived a little while and died.
When the money came and the
tickets, he fonnd that he most go to
Rotterdam. Rotterdam is a place in

Holland from which th'eie la a line
of steamships that sail to New York.
He bad a little money, bntnotenongh
to pay his fare. It is seven hundred
miles from Kief to Rotterdam. Think
of that.
• When ■ho left ■ho-told 'the woman,
with whom he had Stayed that he
was going to walk. "Waik, ” said
she, "walk to Rotterdam? Yon
might as well try to walk to New
York.”
This is what this little boy of
eleven years of age said, "Yon don't
know me; I oan do anytliing I want
to if 1 try hard enough.”
He was sad when he started for
Rotterdam, knowing that his dear
father and motlier were dead and he
was going so far to a strange coun
try. Bnt he had a brave lieart and
walked the whole way in sixty days,
and was almost worn ont.
When he got there he fonnd a ticket
waiting for him, and he took steerage
passage on the New Amsterdam.
They charge a big sum for the nicest
rooms and big sums for almost all the
rooms, bnt in the steerage it costs
very little, and it is always full.
The steamship landed him in New
York after twelve days.
The people coming by sea to live
here from foreign countries have to
go to Ellis Island, and tliere they are
asked many questions, they are looked
at and sometimes they are weighed
and examined by doctors. This is to
find ont if they will be able to earn
their own living. If they cannot do
'that they are sent baok; if they can
the ofiloers let them stay. So lie liad
to tell his story, and when he did it
seemed so wonderful that it was told
to the commissioner who says whether
the newcomers may stay or must be
sent back. This boy oonld not speak
a word that the commissioner could
is a hard one' to learn and few who
do not learn it when little can speak
it, and few who hear it spoken know
what it means. So he had to have
the help of a person called an inter
preter. ^noh a man can iiear some
thing in one language and then turn
it into another language. Wben 1
was in Russia I had to have one. He
beard things said in Russian and then
turned around and told me what it
was in English. The commissioner
was so much pleased with the" boy
that he said yon will be a great man.
Any boy that oan do what yon have
done can succeed, and the boy said
something which the interpreter turn:
ed into this, "I am going to do my
beat. If I only get half a chance I
think I will get there,”
His sister bad come down to meet
him and the oommissioner turned liim
over to her, and she will send him to
school.
This tlien was the reason that all
these boys crowded the place in Hes
ter Street when they had'lieard the
story. They said a great deal in liis
praise. Though he iiad gone throngli
so much in the two months he had
fattened np on the ship, and one lit
tle boy went np to him and gently
pushed bis dirty forefinger in his
plump cheek to see if it was real.

When I read this and thought that
when I was a boy I read in The Chris
tian Advocate some things I liked, I
thought this wonld be a fine story
. for the boys, and to pay me for the
trouble of writing it out for yon I
; want yon-not'to forget what this boy.
said: "I oan do anything I want to
if I try liard enough, and I am going
to do my beat. ’ ’
Some very wicked boys have thonglit
they oonld do anything they wanted
to, and they tried hard enough to do
some wicked things, bnt the boy who
says, "I oan do anything I want to if
I try hard enough, ” and then says,
"I am going to do my beat” is sore to
succeed.
Another thing, when yon think
how good and pleasant it is to have
yonr father and motlier to love and
care for you, be thankful to yonr
Heavenly Father that yon never had
to pass through what this boy did.—
J. M. B., in The Christian Advocate.
A Faithful Cat.

Toby, a big tiger oat belonging to
Mrs. Joseph H. Tryon of Plainfield,
N. J., undoubtedly saved not only her
home, but the lives of those wlio were
asleep in the lionse. Toby is gener
ally kept below stairs; but tlie door
was left ajar, and he wandered up
stairs. Taking a seat on Mr. Tryon’s
pillow, he began slowly to iwitoh his
tail back and forth across Mr. Tryon’s
face.
It tickled Mr. Tryon’s nose and
ears nntil it finally woke him. Toby
moved then, and in a hurry, bnt
came baok again when his master fell
asleep. This time be explored Mr.
Tryon’s face with bis cold nose until
he sat op with a yell and threw the
oat to the floor. Toby instantly
jumped baok on the bed and scratched
Mr. Tryon’s cheek.
“ Tobyr being a'wise p^^
then,
with Mr. Tryon in hot pursuit.
Downstairs the pair went, Toby lead
ing well. He was cornered at the
kitchen door, bnt instantly forgotten
by Mr. Tryon, who saw smoke eddy
ing through the cracks. Rushing
upstairs he roused his wife, two sons
and Miss Fanny 'Van Riper of Upper
Montclair,, who was visiting them.
All got ont safely, and the fire was
extingnis^d with little diffionlty.
Mrs. Tryon insists that Toby knew
the danger, and awoke them because
of it.—La Moore County Cbroniole.
Clear Your Minds of Unhealthy
Thoughts.

When we learn that happy, glad
thoughts heal, that they carry balms
to wounds and scatter fear thoughts,
we shall learn the secret of right liv
ing, says an eminent pbyslofan..'- Let
ns learn to throw ont gladness gener
ously and without reserve. I believe
our busy mothers and honse-wives,
many of them, are leam ^g to try to
live it. I heard several of them say
recently: " la m going to quit worry
ing. I see it does harm and no good. ”
Now, if they will only carry this ont
how different the world will look to
them, and their health wonld be bet
ter and tlieir homes liappier. If yon

have to work from morning nntil
night, as I see so many dear mothers„
of families doing, yon need to be on
the alert for better things. A reader
of the Baptist and Reflector writes
for a remedy to banish roaches, you
. can geijrid of them qniokly-by. mak
ing a strong solution of borax water ,
and wipe yonr pantry shelves, kitchen
shelves, table drawers, etc., all off
with it, and when dry sprinkle the
powdered borax tbiolcly over the
shelves and spread clean newspapers,
keep this op nntil every roach has
left you, and you will certainly be
happier. Sor many mothers with lit
tle children are afraid to nse unsafe
remedies snoh as carbolic acid and
other poisons.
Kentnokienne.
In a sense tlie gospel is dependent
on ns to be carried forward, but in a
far more important sense we are de
pendent on it. Once Christ was
asleep in a boat. He seemed altogetlier
dependent on His disciples. Bnt
when the storm arose they realized
that they were altogether dependent
on Him. And the same is still true.
—Selected.

TERBIBLE ECZEMA
ON LIHLE BOV
Mouth and Eyes Covered With
Crusts— Face Itched Most Fear
fully— Hand? Pinned Down to
Prevent Scratching

MIRACULOUS CURE
BY CUTICURA REMEDIES
V h e n m y ilttla boy wai tix m on^ioM «h*_
limd eesema. THe to rei extended'to auieUy
«Ttr-Uia
bodj thftt'we a t oae« calUd-m
the doctor. W e then
went to another doctor,
b u t he could not help
him, and in our deepair
I
j
we went to a third one.
U attere became eo bad
th at he had regular
holee in hie cheeks,
large enough to put a
finger into. The food
had to be giren with a
epoon, for his mouth
was eorered with crusts
a s thick as a finger, and
whenerer he opened the
mouth thejr began to
bleed and suppurate, as
did a l s o h i s e jre s .
H ands, arms, chest, and
back, in short the whole
bodjr, was eorered oyer
and orer. W e had no
re st b j day or night.
Whenever n s was laid
in his bed, we had to
pin his hands down:
otherwise h a w o u ld
Atroifio Hohiath. g^ji^tch his face, and
make an open sore. I think his face m ust
hare itched m ost ftarfhlly.
**W e finally thought nothing could help,
and I had made up my mind to send my wife
with the child to Europe, hoping th at the sea
air might cure him, otherwise ne was to be
nut under good medical oare there. But,
Lord be 'blessed, m atters came differently,
and we soon saw a miracle. A friend of o ^
m k e about Cutloura. W e made a trial with
Cuticura Soap, Ointment, and fiesolvent, imd
within ten days or two weeks we noticed a
decided improvement. Ju s t a t quickly as the
sickness had appeared it also began to dis
appear, and within ten weeks the child was
ansolutely well, and his skin was smooth and
white asneverbtfore.** F . Hohrath, President
of the 0 . L. H ohrath Companv, M anw w ttirere of Silk Bibbons,
4 to ^ lUnk AlUy,
Ju n e 0, 1000.
South Bethlehem, Pa.
Cuticura Soap, Ointment, and P ills am
flM wvrld. P o tte rl> n ig a C b e w -C v rp .,^ l» l^ o p e .,lk ie e a .

S l^ Mailed free* “ Itow to Oare for IbeSkin.

•leelAllsyCharch aadSekesI Bells.

AMI.C... Tk. C. • . WKU.
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YOUNG SOUTH.
Mra. Laura D ayton EaRInrEdltor
J!.-.
3Q2 E n a t Sacond SI.,
Chattanooga. T a n n .
All eommunicatioru for IhU deparlmmt
ihould be addreeeed to Jfri, Bakin, 304 B.
Second Street, Chattanooga, Tenn.
Young South Motto; Qui non profloU,
defloU.
Our mtMtonory’t uddreu: M rt. Brute
Maynard, H I Machi, Kokura, Japan, mn
San J^ancitoo, Cal.

Million Topic for June—"TiieG oipel for the Oolored People.' ’
♦ ♦ «
YOUNQ

SO U TH
CORRE8PONDENCE.

My mail iin ’t all I hoped for th ti
week, bat it ii a decided improvement on lait. Olimbing a hill ii
right ilow work in lammer time.
Let’i ita rt early in July I Thii endi
Jnne’i record and the firit quarter .of
oor thirteenth year.
The Yonng South Band of the P in t
Bnptiit Ohnroh here in Ohattanooga,
Mill Helen Woodward, leader, gave
me $1 .83 on Sunday last for Mrs.
Maynard's salary. So many of them
have gone to the moontaln, the ridges
and the seaside that it was thonglit
beet to disband for the summer. They
have done good servion this year and
give in various lines. They were
mnoh in evidence daring the Conven
tion as pages and on the reception
committee at the depots and as guides.
I thank them for onr share of their re
ceipts and hope they will begin with
fresh energy in the fall.
The second message comes from
Harrison:
“ Please find enclosed 35 cents. We
send it for Japan in onr dear Savior’s
name and in memory of onr beloved
little ooniin, Chester Qninn, who de
parted this life in January, 1303. We
miss him so mnoh. He was snoh a
sweet little boy, 7 years old. Some
sweet day we hope to meet him and
part no more forever. Whet a sweet
tbonghtl”
Tlie Hodges Band.
Tbal’a a sweet way to keep little
Cheater’s memory green. Away in
far Japan h li name will be spoken
with the love to the Savior he still
spreads abroad. Thank yon so mnoh.
No. 3 is a request for literatnre
from La Follette, and I will do my
best for Miss Viola East. I am aljirays pleaaed to hear thq "yonng la
dies" are at work. I shall report
this society to Miss Uertrnde Hill,
Nashville, who has the yonng ladies’
work in charge, and she may help
them more than I oan jn it now.
The Snnday-sohool at Fall Hranoh,
oor reliable helpers for years, comes
next:
"Enolosed find $3.84 for onr mis
sionary’s salary.
"T he Holiton Aiiooiation meets
with onr ohnroh this year on August
Uth, and we would be glad indeed to
liave Mrs. Eakiu wltn ns then. 1
was so sorry I conld not be at the
Bontheru Baptist Convention."
(Mrs.) Raohel White Monlton.

Please tell the school that we never
appreciated an offering; more. How
I wish I oonld meet the givers face to
face in Angn^tl I know I should en
joy it: I am hoping they will give
Tennessee, next October^ a new ‘‘Band
Bnperintondeut’’ who oan travel more
. and represent the Yonng South in
person. I find it is impossible for
me. I have had to give np Eitill
Springs and the B. Y. P. U. Bnoampment, to my sincere regret.
Niota comes next in No. 6:
"Please Hod enclosed $1 for Mrs.
Maynard from tlie primary class of
Mt. Harmony Sunday-school.’’
Jue Netherland.
Thank tlie little ones for the Yonng
Sonth, I am sending the Jane salary
to Dr, Willingham to-day.
No. n comes from the good workers
in tlie Bell Avenne Snnbeami at Knox
ville and brings $2 for Japan; 'M ils'
Fielden will thank tbem^ I certain
ly-regret not meeting her at the Con
vention. I was not able to attend
any meetings in the morning, bat I
was always at the “ press" table in
front of the polpit in the First Bap
tist Chnroh in the afternoon meet
ings, and I tried to speak to every
one wlio wore the yellow and brown
among the 760 ladies who attended
the reception in tlie lecture room of
tlie First Chnroh on Saturday after
noon. Bnt there is small chance to
meet those yon most desire to see in
snoh a great throng.
And that is all. Let’s gird on onr
armor and enter the lists for Jnly.
Please report promptly for April,
May and Jane, yon that give quar
terly. Let me Iiear, too, from many
summer children with birthday offer
ings. A penny for eaoh year of yonr
liappy protected lives. Who oan deny
that to the children of Japan?
I am trying hard to get some new
oolleotorV. Have nj^the pennies and
be ready for them.
And oh I don’t let’s fold oor hands
beoanse the weather is warm. Count
yonr blessings and work to carry the
gospel story far and wide I Don’t de
lay in sending to me what yon have
on hand. The Lord’s work ihonld
be done promptly above all other
things.
I am quite rested now. I give yon
leave to t'ry yourselves next week. In
great hope,
Laura Dayton Bakin.
Chattanooga.
P. B.—I have been "looking baokward" and I find some quite enoonraging things. We have raised for
this quarter $243.65, an averKge of
$81.21 per month, and $06,89 more
than for the same time last year.
Read, that over again. Isn’t that
tine? Unt of the $188.81 yon have
sent in for onr missionary’s salary, I
have sent to Di. Willingham $88.16,
whioh leavea me jnst $50.10. That
shall go to him at onoe for Jane.
Bee tliat $50 comes in for lier in July.
L. D. K.
R .*caipls.
April offerings, 1900.................. $139 85
May offering.............................. 34 98
First, 2nd, 3rd weeks In June... 00 30
ro a J A r a v ,

Young Bouth Band, First Cburch

11

Chattanooga................... 1 83
Hodges Band, H arrim a n ........
35
Fall Branch 8- 8. by Mrs. M...... 3 34
Mt. Harmony 3. 8. Primary Class
by Joe N etherland............ 1 00
Bell Avenne Sunbeams, Knox
ville, by D. F ,.;.............. 2 00

when the boya and girls clatter ont
with tUeir wooden ologa and aatohela
of hooka, what more welcome sight
than the pancake woman waiting on
the oomer for them. With a bowl
fu l fit, delioloos.. battc^-jt-lo(U.»«-Md ...Total-----------Received since April I, 1900:
oake-tnrner she is ready for onslanght.
For Japan.................................. H33.31
"H er withered smile and wheed
*• Orphans’ Home.................... 8 37
“ Home Board........................ 42 70 ling tonea draw the hungry crowd as
“ State B oard........ ............... 10 93
8. 8. Board.......................... 5 00 well as the orisp smell of a sample
“ Margaret Home (support)...
50 pancake baked on the girdle.
" Yang Chow Hospital..............
60
“ For a small coin worth one-tenth
" Foreign Board debt... . . . . S5 UO
“ Foreign Journal. -................ 2 (10 of a cent a bliaafnl child may fry and
“ B. Y. P. U. Encampment__ 10 Oil
“ Y. 8. pins.............................. 3 60 turn his own oakes and eat them fresh
‘‘ Margaret Home...................
1 50 from the griddle aa he fries them.
“ Postage.......................
75
Happy is he who comes with a itringToUl...................................... $243 06 fnl of cash in his kimono sleeves,
and who oan fry and eat to his heart’s
The Pancake Woman.
content. ’’—Selected.
Children in oitiei are well aoqnainted with the waille-man, bnt a
SUMMER TOURIST RATES
traveler through Japan desorlbei bis
VIA SOUTHERN - RAILWAY.
equivalent, wRb appears as a pancake
Effective May 16tb, the Sontbern
woman. He says:
Railway annonnoei very low summer
"One of the delights of children in tourist rates to many delightful sum
Japan is the pancake woman, who mer resorts on its lines in Tennessee,
with her little brazier and its copper 'Virginia, Western North Carolina,
frying pan, offers great attraction to "L and of the Sky” "Sapphire Connthe nrohins who gather round her try " and the Atlantic Coast.
For complete Information and de
stall.
scriptive literatnre, call on or write
*' She is nsnally fonnd on the oomer J. B. Shipley, D, P. A., 304 Fourth
of the streets nearest the schools; and Avenne North, Nashville, Tenn,

T h e G reat
N ational
T enr\pera>.nce
Beversi-ge

Laboratory State A ssayer and Chemist,
610 Cait Grace Street
DR. W lU U t I n. TAYLOR
State Allayer asd Chemlit

^

Richmond, Va., Feb. 5, 1906I have made a chemical analysis’ of a sample
of C O C A -C O L O S Y R U P , which I procured m y
self from an original parcel in the stock of the Powers-Taylor Drug, Company.
T h e analysis was made expressly to ascertain
if the syrup contains cocaine, and after a painstak
ing search, I have not found any indication of it.
W I L L I A M H. T A Y L O R , M. D„
State Chemist.

On Sale at Soda Founts
or Carbonated in Bottles.
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B e lm o n t C o lle g e ''•)i,\*Tie *eT*‘ .

!S

Ten ■cho«l*comprise llie «*oIlege. Trnlnetl
ipeclellvti. Munlo, KzproMlnn. Art niiit
I«niiuuikiieit. IlhmlraUMl oateloK- K*‘V. Irij
l^ndrilh,
U«t<em. Mlsi HckkI nml
Mlu Huron. rrliielpH lt.
1-

Buford College^

F o r th e h ig h e r c u ltu r e o f'w o m en . L im 
ited.
G ra d u a te , P o e t-O ra d u a te an d
U n iv e r ilty P r e p a r a to r y coursoa. U nlv e r ilty B ible courae. C o n a e rv a to ry a d v a n ta g e a In L a n g u a g e , A rt, M ualc an d
B xpreaalotr. Y ear book free. K. O. n u >
FORDf R e g e a ti Mre, B. G, D nrnrd, l*rea,
T H I 8 0 U T H IR N B A P T IS T T H B O LOGIOAL S tM IN A R V .
L o u la v llle , K y,

Nextispsaion of eight montha opens
Oct. 1. Excellent equipment; able ami
progressive faculty; wide range of theo
logical study. If help la needed to pav
board, write to Mr. B. P. Smith, Treas
urer of Ptudents’ Fund Pur catalogue
or other information write to
E. Y. MULl.lNS, President.

VIRGINIA INSTirUTC. B rtil . Va.
A S B L IO T SO H O O R

>1

RL8.

Gain of 23 boarding students over
previous year; 300 students of music;
20 new pianos. Four story brick and
' stone building with lOArooms.and mod-,
ern uonvenienues. Students from many
States. University teachers. About
the same altitude and climate as Aslievilla, N. O. For catalogue address
J. V. HENDERSON,Box UO Bristol,Va.
<><X ><><>0<><>C K X ><>>C ><><><><
SUMMBR B B S S IO N
J u n t, Ju ly an d A ugust.
FA R R A R HCUIOOL of VOICK nml
P IA N a KIFTKKNTH YKAR.
H tgbest S tandards. Bpeolal ('ourso
forT eacbers. F all T erm I>eglas8t»|).l
P rof. F E . F A R R A R .
Rigbfh A venue, N o rth '
NANUVtl.LB,
•
TKHS,

>xx>o<x>

Hom e Seekers
LOW RATES TWICE A MONTH
to Oklahoma, Indian Territory and
Texas.
Write for literature and full infor
mation.
PAUL S. WEEVER, T. P. A.,
Nashville, Tenn.,
J. N. GONATZAR, A. G. P. A..
Hemphii, Tenn.

A N O TR E DAME LA C Y ’S APPEAL.
A Snnday-sohool was organized at death and rnin by drink i-yet some
To all know ing lu fte re ra of r h .u m a tl.m ,
w h eth er m u ecu iar o r of th e lointe, s c ia t
Bowden loliool-honae April 23, ItKKt. say there is no harm in drink. I ica,
lu m b .g o e, b ackache, peine In th e kid
J. A. Bringle waa elected superinten send thia as an incident fact as tlie n e y . o r n .u ra lg la pain*, to w r i t , to b w
fo r a h o rn , tre a tm e n t w hich b aa re p e a t
dent, J. L. Fleming asifistant tnper- resoit of drink and in the hope some edly cured all of thcM to rtu res. She feels
It h e r d u ty to send It to ell eufferere
intendent, and Miss Olandy Miller one may know aomethiog of the poor F R E E . T ou cu re y o u n t l f a t hom e as
o u .e n d . will te stify —no ch an g e of oil■Mretar;y.^ We began with 8U pnpils man described. He waa some moth- th
m a ts being necessary . T h is slm p ls dls~
covery~bs
iu shee 'a rie -acid- <rew> th e blood. ■- .
'
er’a
aon;
Tie
um
Y
liava
left
a
son
-to
and now we have 48. Thia sohbol la
tooaens th e stiffened lo in ts. p u rtflia th e
and b rig h te n s th e eyes, g iv in g e la s
aboQt two miles from any ohnrob, lo follow his example—thongh he said blood,
ticity sn d to n e to th e w hole sy stem . If
there were many children who wefe he had no family.^ ho waa a man and th e above tn leresta you, fo r p ro o f ad d ress!
Mrs. U . Bum m ers. B o x Ml. >4otra D am s,
not in Sanday-school. Wet^organized had a aonl; he is dead; he conld have ________________________________ ' ...
t
W AR O N L IQ U O R A N D T O B A O O O .
to get them interested. I think that been niefnl, bnt drink rained him.
The Kansas Anti-Liquor Society has
is as good mission work as we oan do. We don't know what tronble lays be
adopted h new plan to fight t*'e liquor
The superintendent and other ofHoers hind that may have led to drink. We traffic. It is distributing free to all who
come from Oak Grove Ohnroh except do not say he drank the drngs to end write and enclose s' stamp, a recipe for
the euro of the i'qitor hsbiL It can be
one teacher, who comes from Monnt his life, but he drank too often and given
secretly in coffee or food. Also
too
maoh,as
every
one
is
liable
to
do
Lebanon Olinroh. - I ask the prayers
one for the tobacco habit that can be
of every Baptist in the-State that the who drinks at all. The opinion is of given secretly. The only reqnest they
make is that you do not sell the recipes,
Lord will bless this soliool and that all the man did not know what he but give free copies to .vour friends.
was
doing
and
drank
the
wood
alcohol
it may grow mach larger and strong
Their address Is Room 08 Gray Bldg.,
er in the cause of Ohrist, as it is now and hay ram of wliioh he died. Shonld Kansas C'ty, Mo.
the second best that I know of in not this and thontanda of other like
la ■ Pinch Um AllfN’S FOOT CASE.
examples, to asy nothing of the fluansize.
J. A. Bringle, Supt.
Ladies can wear shoes one siz< small
oial
expense,
teach
the
people
a
leaOovington, Tenn.
er after using Allen's Foot Ease, a pow
Bon as to the evil of driuk? I think der to be slinkon into the slioea. It
makes tight or new shoes feel easy;
so.
J. ,W. Slsten.
Fred Jones Dead.
lives instant relief to corns and bunions,
Alanreed, Texas.
flt’s the greatest comfort discover.v of
the age. Cures and prevents swollen
A aad incident has ooonrred in onr
feet, blisters, callous and sore spots.
FREE TO OUR FRIENDS.
little town. A man passing by the
It is a certain cure for sweating, hot,
We want to send to each reader of aching foeL At all druggists and shoe
name of Fred Jones came to Alanreed
stores,
2oc. Don’t accept any substi
May 14th looking for work. Having this paper a nsefnl needle book, con tute. Trial
package FREE by mail.
taining
all
sizes
of
damera
and
sew
no money, he said, the brethren paid
Address Allen 8. Olmsted, Le R!oy,N.Y.
ing
needles,
down
to
the
finest
needle.
his first night’s lodging and board at
I
o m n o n x x ix L U
the hotel. He proved to be a fine It completes yonr work basket outfit.
w n BnTwenty-five cents in stamps is asked
t_
o_
w ni )—
mn
meohanio and secured work. Bnt he as a measure of good faith and to cov
ICHURCH
___lUTiuon
nuiwxT.
woa soon known to be addicted to drink er the coat of one box of Dr. Marsh'a
•la ClaelanaU Ball Foaadii Ca. Claelaaall. O.
whioh, no donbt, brought him to his Oatarrh Snnff, whioh opeus up the
Mention thia paper.
end. For several days he had been nose and head in one minnte. Both
going about the streets in a aeml- sent by return mail. Address
conscions condition. He had a jog F. M. MARSH & SONS, Oreenville,
Tenn.
and several bottles in his possession,'
but these would not satisfy his thirst
ONLY SALCSHAN WE EUPOY
I Cure Canoer.
and craze for drink. He secured
My
Mild
Combination
Treatment
is
some wood alcohol and bay rnm, pre nscl by the patient at liome. Years of
tending to use the compound as a hail success. Hundreds of testimonials.
vigor,bnt drank it iuitead of naing it Endorsed by phvslcians, ministers, etc.
The local application destroys the Can
on his hair. All medical aid poaai- ceroua growth, and the constitutional
ble was rendered by onr town physi- treatment eliminates the disease from
system, preventing its return.
oiau, bnt all to late too save the poor the
APPLE TREES
Write for Free Book, "Cancer and Its
man from a sa^ end. He died abont Cure.” No matter how serious your
10 p. m. He waa apparently blind case—DO matter how many operations
you have hid—no matter what treat
from early in the morning, as he was ment you have tried—do not give np
found standing at the liead of the hope, bnt write at once. DK. O. A.
Clean, Wbole-Root Trees
Hairway, and when asked what he JOHNSON, 313 E. 12tb S t, Kansas City,
.Mb.-.........................................................
waa doing tiiere. Re remarked that lie
Tile apple is a daily
was looking ont of the window. He
mccpsity, aud dewas not near a window, bnt at head
tiiaiid far exci-t-da
' S A V E YOUR O LD C A R P E T
of stairway. He was given a decent
H a v e th e m w o v en In to h a n d - i ■
Mil 1*1J som e r e v e r .lb le ru g s — ch o sen ■
borial at the hands of our o^itizens.
p a tte r n s . R a g r u g a w oven fro m •
5entl for ('Rlolog 'e
w o o len a n d c o tto n ra g s.
T h is • >
He is nnknown farther than he said
w o rk la o u r a p e c la lty . C a rp e ts > •
hia name was Fred Jones and that he
c l e a n s ^ also , w ith m o d ern m eth - < •
oda. w r i t e f o r p a r tic u la rs .
was born and reared in Illinois, bnt
T B B O A R PB rr OLBAMINO A
RUG ITAOTORY,
'
W IN C H g S T E R . TE N N .
no one remembers the town. He made
M IS C hw rch I t . , iro a h v llle , T e u .
several atatementa while in a semlconaoions condition as to the effect
that he bad a grandmotlier UO years
old in Illinois. He was abont 40
years old; red complexion; red sandy
mnataobe; bine eyes. He referred to
8 1 1 A U S T E I aL H ’L P ’G ., A T L A N T A , G A .
AND
having some money and property in
Does the Business with SONG BOOKS.
lllinoia. He died among strangers,
Superintendents -write hiin what you sie using and for I t i c |
bnt among friends. We have wired
be will send you something new which can lie.returned.
to a nnmber of places, hat no one
knows of him. No.^papers oonld be '
fonnd abont him giving any cine
whatever as to hia wliftreaboata. He
NEW SCA LE S 4 0 0
(SL
gave the names of a nnmber of places
L . A B .P I N O
where he had been bnt we could not
learn anything abont him. Indeed
I n s l d a o f S e v e n M o n th s a n d E v e r y C u a to m e r S a tis 
fie d . The fo lle w lD g le an e x a m p le of th e appreciation exthis is a sad end, bat it-is only one
pressed b j over 400 elub m em bers:
in thonsanda who are bronght to
Oatlsstillb, Ala., Sept, t, 1006.

ILYMYER

UNCLE SAM »•»

IOOfor$7.50

11

Southwestern Baptist
University.
It yon desire the highest intelleotnal onltnre under the moat healthful
and flneit religions influences, tend
yoar son and daughter to the Sonthweatem Baptist University.
For oatalogne address
PHILIP T. HALE. LL.D., Pres.
Jackson, Tenn.

FREE
BOOKKEEPING AND SHORTHAND

to FIV B ponoasinM ch coanty, dedring to take
pem m al Inatraotloo, who wUl wftbln 8U days
clip and BEND this Dotloo to either of

DRAUGHON’S

3 iM in e U i^ € o U e g e ^
Nashville, Montgomery, Memphis, Ra
leigh, Colombia, Dallas, Little Rock
or Jackson, Mlaa.
MAIL ncccH fnlly, or
REPUNO MONEY, Ia w . Penmjuulilp, Arith-

a n d or

W rite

BMIT■Enilll.

Btudy Pit
Y 6 u i5 luwSriteuov,
T « ? tbua;
^ iBoma
**IderiratokDov

m oreebootyoar aperial Boma Study Offer mads
tntha ____________ poUlabed a t _ __________

The CoinberlaDd Norseries

Sunday
School
JRevival
Song
^ ^JBboks

CHARLIE D. TILLMAN,

Nearly 500 L. B. Club
Pianos Sold

“I am Well.”
J . T. S h u p trin e .
W re n s. Qa.
S irs :—>”H av ln ff o b ta in e d a box o f
y o u r T e tte rln e w h ic h 1 u sed on a c ase
o f I tc h ln i’ p lle a o f live y e a r s ' s ta n d in g ,
in d es o f re m e 
I sp e n t too f o r d iffe re n t k ln
d ie s a n d th e as k ill
lll o f d o c to rs,
ri, a ll f o r
no fo o d , u n til I ffot th e T e tte rln e . I
a m w ell. A ccep t tbanka.** T o u rs . W .
R. Klnff.
T e tte rln e a ls o c u re s B oseroa. T e tte r .
G ro u n d Itc h , B ry sip e la s. D a n d ru ff a n d
a ll o th e r fo rm s o f s k in d ise a se s. SOo
th e box.
Y our d ru a i^ ls t o r a d d re s s
J . T. S H U P T R IN E .
S a v a n n a h . Oa,

Messrs. Ludden A Bates,
Savannah. Ga.
Dear Sirs—Club piano reoelved in good order. W eare well
pleased w ith It. B etter and nicer than pianos sold h ere b /
egents for from I860 to 1600. Our little town Is pretty well
stoeked w ith pianos of different makes, and It is eonsldsred
th a t we beva th s beat piano la town.
We th an k y o a for r o a r seleotion an d prom pt shipm ent.
Yours w ith best wishes,
To elub m em bers a t |St7
(Signed) J. R . W i l l i a m s .
cash. orHO.00 eash and Ntoo
Write for Booklet N o.tO snd fu ll p a ^ e u la r s about free
m onthly w ith Intereet qual^
terly, o r yearly term s 1f you Mfe ineuranoe to club members.

LUDDEN
& BATES S. H. H.,
•AVANNAH, aeOKOIA.
L. A B. Pianos are Warranted for a Life Time.
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Free Test
Bottle.

O BITU A R Y.

Owen.—Mrs. Ella Briley Owen,
daughter of J, K. and M. Briley, waa
born in Davidion Oopnty, Tennessee.
When a young girl she removed wi^h
her father to Jaokson, Tenn. It was
, We h*Y8 been watohlnx fpr year*.the,, there that aba gave bM. yonag- heart
cnratire reinita obtained by people to the Savior, and on her return to
thronKbout the world by the use o(
Itrak^i Palmetto Wine. From the ex- Davidson Oonnty joined Oonoord Bap
periocoe we have had with it, we know tist Ohnroh at Wrenooe, at the age of
what it will do for anfferers from Oa
tarrh of the Mucoua Membranea, from 18 years. Four years later she was
Kidney Trouble, Stomach Diaordera, married to R. H. Owen of NolenaBladder and Urinary Dlaeaa*, Thin vllle, Tenn. She died at her home
Blood. Diaeaaca of Women, Nervous
Diaordera and Weakneas, Oonatipation in Nolenaville Jane 6, 1000. A kind
and many other diaeaaea of the vital hnahand, leveral ohildren and many
organa. But the main point with na ia
friends are thns bereft. She will be
sadly missed in her home, where as
wife snd mother she was so thonghtfnl and kind, doing many things for
the comfort of those she loved. Be
You are aick and looking for a cure. ing an invalid for years she conld
We claim to have the remedy that will not attend ohnroh regnlarly, bnt went
cure yon. The thing for you to do is to when she conld. She always ex
send ns yonr name and aJdresa, stating
tho nature of your disease, and wo will pressed great interest in the oanse,
at'once forward a test bottle of Drake’s and demonstrated her Ohriatianity in
Palmetto Wine, free of charge, and inclndo booklets, etc., on the subject, her beantifnl home life. She de
lighted to have her pastor call at her
also free.
Drake’s Palmetto Wiuc is not a ’’drug liome; only a few days before the
ging process”—it is very pleasant to tlio
taste, and one dose a day doe the work mesaage came oalliog her higher, I
thoroughly—brightens your eyes, clears sat by her bedside and heard her
out the fiver, stomach and bowels, with ooontenance all aglow with hope,
BtrongtheuB tlie nerves,purities and en
riches the blood, tones tho kidneys, say "All is well, there is nothing in
bladder and mucoua membranes snd my way; the Lord’s will be done."
reatorea yoii to pcriect liealth.
Send to-day for a free test bottle and Hnahand sod children, weep not, yonr
let us prove that Drake’s Palmetto Wine loved one ia now aafe in the arms of
will do all we claim for it.
Jeaoa, happy forever more.
TUE DRAKE GO., WHEKUN3.W.VA.
S. O. Reid.
N. O. & St. L. Railway reduces rates
♦ ♦ ♦
for the fourth of July.
Byrd.—Addie Barnes Byrd, dsnghThe N. O. & St. L. Ry. announoea ter of David Barnes, and wife of Wm.
that for the 4th of Jnly tioketa will Byrd, waa called home Jane 6, 1906;
be on sale July 8nd, 3rd and 4th, lim  being 81 years old She joined Oon
it Jnly 8th to and from all points in oord Baptist Ohnroh at Wrencoe at
the Sontheast, inolndtng St. Iionia,
at one and one-third fare for the ronnd the tender age of 16 years, and re
mained in it. a fsithfol member nntil
trip, minimom rate SO cents.
death. She had been married 18
years. Was a trne and faithfnl w ife;
she leaves a husband and several oliilof th«
dren whose sorrow is inexpressible.
Site was a good woman; possessed an
amiable disposition; always kind and
E a c h o r d e r c o n tr ib u te s to th e B ible
F u n d a n d f o s te r s th e S u n d a y S chool
gentle in her manners, whioh won her
I n te r e s ts o f th e C o n v e n tio n .
many..fr!enAs-_ She had been sick for
P R IC E L IS T P E R R U A R T B R .
a long time; bnt bore her snfferrngs
T h e C o a v ra tlo n T e a c h e r, s in g le
with remarkable patience so oharaoco p y IKc; In o r d e rs o f 6 o r m ore,
each .........................................to It
teristlo of a true Obriitian. She well
n ib le C la ss Q u a r te r ly , s in g le copy,
knew she was nearing the end of life’s
8 c e n ts ; E o r .m o re , e a c h ...........
4
A d v an ce d Q u a r te r ly ........................
2
lu t r r n i e d l a t e Q u a r te r ly ..................
8 journey, and with beantifnl oalmneaa
I’r ln tu r y Q u a r te r ly ..........................
8
talked to friends of her hopea of a
I.eoBou L e a f ........................................
1
P r im a r y I.e a f .....................................
1 blisafal eternity.
Funeral aervioea
C h ild ’s G em ..........................................
8
K in d W o r d s (W e e k ly ) ....................
18
were held by the writer. She prayed
Y o u th 's
K in d
W o rd s
(se m i
that her children be bronght np in
m o n th ly ) ............................................
8
B a p tis t R a y s a n d G irls ( la rg o t the nurture and admonition of the
p a g o w e e k ly ) ...............................
8
n ib ls l.e s so n P ic tu r e s ....................
76
Lord. May_He who. heareth the rav
P le tu r e Ije ss e n - C u rd s.
3)6
B, Y. P . V. Q u a r te r ly ( f o r y o u n g
ens when they cry, gnsrd, guide and
p e o p le 's m e e tin g s ) . In o r d e rs of
10, e a c h ..............................................
8
protect these motherleis ones, and
S u p e rin te n d e n t’s Q u a r te r ly , 66 pp,
16
when life’s storms are o’er bring
them safe into the "haven of rest,"
C H IL D R E N ’S DAY PRO G R A M S F O R
JU N E F O R T H E B IB L E FUND.
to meet their mother wlio awaits them
there.
S. O. Reid.

How can we get yon to know
what it will do for yon?
We will send a test bottle tree

PERIO DICALS

Sonthern Baptist ConYentloD.

O T H E R S U P P L IE S .
S u n d ay S chool R e c o rd (slm plo,
co m p le te a n d a c c u r a te ) , e u c h . t l 00
C lass H ooka ( f o r k e e p in g c la s s
r e c o rd s ), p e r d o s e n ........................
t)
C lass C o llc e tls n E n v e lo p e s, p e r
d o se n
..................................................
to
B s c c lle n t M aps (se a c a ta lo g u e ) .
B .‘ Y. u . u . s u p p l i e s .
T o pio C ard . P r ie s p e r d o se n , 16c;
T6o p e r 100.
H o w to O rg a n ise — w ith C o n s titu tio n
a n d By-X-awa. P ric e , lOo p e r d o s' o n t 60o p e r 100,
See IL Y, B. U. Q u a r te r ly In lis t
ab o v e.
H o m e D e p s r lm r n l S u p p lies.
I t s P la n .—J . M. F r o s t. P ric e , 86c p e r

100.

A n E x p e rie n c e . J u n iu s W . M illard .
P ric e , p e r d o se n , 6c: lOo p e r 100.
C la ss B o o k s. F o r v is ito r 's u se. So
each.
C o llectio n E n v e lo p e s. P r i e s lEo p e r

100.

S u p e r in te n d e n t's Q u a r te r ly R e p o rts .
P ric e , lo each .
S en d f o r p r ic e s o f L ib r a r ie s , Songr
B o o k s, R e w a rd C a rd s , R e w a rd T ic k 
e t s a n d o th a r s u p p lie s o r sa m p le s.
B A P T IIT gU N D A T gCHOOL BOA RD,
ITashTUlSb T s a a .

13

SKEPTICISM .

It is belter to buliove everyth!^ a
man says than to believe nothing. The
crucial test <k>mes and the true thioga
accepted on faith will greatly aid you
in lile'a battles in time. Believe every
thing rather than reject everything.
Johneon'a Chill and F^vef Tonic ia
the greatest fever medicine and life
aaver in the wliole world, ff you bcllevn this and accept it as a truth, you
will be the immense gainer thereby,
and If you doubt it ond wholly reject it
you may be the lueer to the extent of
your very life.
We will semi 2 bottles to auy reader
of thia paper on theee terms:—If the 2
bottles cure 2oasea of fever, send us 81.
If they do not do all we claim, seod us
nothing We take the risk. The Jsbatea’s Chill aatf fever Tealc Ce. Seveetah,
Ga.

IDEAL LARGE-TYPE TEACHERS' BIBLE
THe

H o lm a n T e a e h o p s* S ib lo

"" s^ L F -F > ^ ? o ]v o u jv e ijv e .

Type, PrintiDg,
%

References. EtC)

The type ia the moat beautiful Bour
geois made, with a clear ont, open face.
and with unnsnallT wide spacing be
tween the type. The printing is of the
finest, snd the general effect li to make
it the perfect large-type book. It ia
eaay to read.
In addition to the Antborlxed Ver
sion of the Old and New Teetamenta,
this Bible has exhaustive column ref
erences.
The helps to the study of the Bible
contained herein are ahsolutelT new
and original, and consist of the follow
ing exolnaive featurei:
A TEACHERS' N EW R E A D Y R E F 
EREN CE HAND BOOK, whioh gives

the essential and salient Information
needed in Bible study.

New Copyright
Helps.

A N EW PRACTICAL, COMPARA
T IV E CONCORDANCE, with nearly

fifty thousand referenoei to the Au
thorized and Reviled Veraiona of tho
Bible.

A N EW ILLUSTRATED B IB L E DIC
TIONARY, Self-pronouncing, Illus

trated, with nearly one hnnoied and
fifty pictures, and containing more
■ubjecta than are given in the bulky
three and four volnme diotionarlei.

FOUR THOUSAND dUESTIONSAND
A N S W E m on the Bible—a valuable

help to all Bible readeri.

F IF T E E N NEW MAPS PRINTED IN
COLORS. In these maps the boun

dary linee are given grMter promi
nence and printed with more dlaUnctneaa than In any othen pub
liihed.
• UR OPPBRSi

New Haps.

We have two Btyles 1. Egyptian Mo
rocco, divinity cirenit. round oomera, red
under gold edgee. Thia style with the
Baftist amo RxnjKTTOB for 83.60, or
$3.00 if a miniater. 2. French Sisal,
divinity cirenit, lined with leather, head
bands and marker, round comers, red
nnder gold edges. Thia style, which is
one o f the nicest and most durable
Bibles made, with the Baftist axo RbrLBCTOB for $3.76 or $3.26 if a miniater.
We will put any name yon may wiih
on the cover in gilt lettera for 26ots.
extra.

s

T h o o n l y l a p y o - t y p o to a e h o p s * B l b l o
“ w lth -th o v o p y la t o s t h ^ lp s .

BAPTIST AND REFLEOTOR
P CTXsr KSCX gXKKKBXKXaeKKXKgfae^
N E W . U P -T O -D A T H O S P IT A L J U S T C O M P L

T

D.

We are onring
Oanoera, Tumors,
and Ohronio Sorea
wfthontose of the
knife or Xray,
and are endorsed
by the Senate and
the Legislalure of
Virginia. If you
are lerklng for a
care, come here
and yon will get
it.

We giarantee
our cures.
KELLAM OANOER HOSPITAL, 1616 West Main Street, Richmond, Va.

THE “POST" FOUNTAIN PEN
S o l f - f l i l l n s —S o l f - o l o a n l n g .

B A P T IS T AND R EFLEC TO R ,
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teen milea northwest of Jonesboro, - i
Tuesday. August 14.
Nolachucky—Big Spring Church.
July. ' one mile from Moshelm, Thursday,
Shplby .County—Cenlrnl Avenue August IG.
Chllhowlo—Valley Grove Church,
Church, Memphis, Wednesilay, July
Knox County, Thursday, August 23.
11.
East Tennessee—Newport Church,
BIk Hntchle—Ripley Church. Lau
derdale County, Wodnoaday, July 25. ■Cocho County, Thursday, August 23.
Duck ■River—Pleasant Hill Church,
Sequatchie Valley—rDunlap. Se••quatchtc'tJmnrtr: "thno not 'Btateit’ln Mifrshaii 'CouBtyrBYtday. AMimst'Zi. •
Mulberry Gap—Beech Grove Chtirch,
minutes; presumably some timo In
Hawkins County, Tuesdaj', August 28.
July.
Big Emory—Petros Church. Morgan
August
County, Thfirsday, August 30.
Concord—Mount Olivet Church,
Walnut
Orovo — Pleasant
Hill
Wilson County, Thursday, August 9.
Church, Meigs County, Thursdny, Au
Holston—Fall Branch tiburch, six- gust 30.
September.
TEN N ESSEE ASSOCIATIONS, 1908.

Pains Where?
If In head, back, sides, waist, hips or legs, they are
^probably:due to serious wornaniy-^lsea^ whleiFv will,
need prompt treatment to prevent grave consequen
ces. Women suffering from such pains, should take

WINE
OF

CARDUI

Unity—Friendship Church, six miles
north of Henderson, Saturday, Sep
tember 1.
Ebonexcr—I^awrcnccburg, Wednes
day, Septem bers
Sweetwater—Klllco Plains Church,
a pure, vegetable medicine for female Ills. Mrs. Sarah
Monroo County, Wednesday, Soptomber 6.
G. Butts, of White Plains, Va., writes: "Live or die,
Little Hatchlc—Oakland Church,
I am sure death Is no worse, than the pains’l suf
Fayette County, N. C. & St. L. R. R..
3 p. m., -Thursdny, Soptember 6.
fered periodically. Slncd taking Cardui, my
Tennessco Valley—Bethel Church,
pains have gone and I am stronger than I
at Roddy, Thursday, September 6.
Write
Watauga—Hampton, Thursday, Sep
have been In 15 years.” It Is a gentle
Us Yreely
tember 6.
tonic for all sick women, with no In
dfscfiblnK
»ympStockton's Valley—Mount Helen,
toms and statin s as^.
toxicating qualities, or other bad
Fentress County, Saturday, Septem
ber 8.
A
S;.cc“
".1.'Xn"“
A
icj
\
effects. Twill help you. Try it.
Central—Bradford, I. C. R. R-,
envelope and a valuable book
Wednesday. September 12.
•‘HOME TREATMENT FOR
Ektstanallee—Cog Hill .Church, MeW O M EN ." Address: Ladle*’ Advl^.
ory Dept.. The C hattanooga M edkine Co..
Minn County. Thursday, September 13.
S4
Midland—Bishopvllle Church, Knox
County, Thursdny, September 13.
Salem — Salem Church, DcKalb
County, Thursday, September 13.
Stewart County—Hickory Grove
Church, near Oakwood, Thursday, Sep
tember 13 .
a
• .
Cumberland Gap—Haynes’ Flat,
Claiborne County, Tuesday, Septem
ber 18.
^
S T A TE CO LLEG E O F K EN TU C K Y.
Friendship—Beech Grove Church
J A M E S K . P A T T E R S O N . P H .D ..
• '
P R E S ID E N T .
(Clerk’s postofflee, Chestnut Blulf),
Wednesday, September 19.
Olaanea in meohanioal drawing, shop work and all labjeota pertain
Wiseman — Corum Hill Church,
ing to meohanioal and electrical engineering.
Wednesday, September 19. .
The conraes are all elective lo that a man may take np any branch
Clinton—Andersonvlllo Church. An
of teohnioal work in which he may be intereited.
derson County, Thursday, September
The opportunities for technical work are especially attraotive to
20.
Holston Valley — Beech Creek
H igh' School stndents, stationary engineers, electricians and any
Church, Hawkins County, Thursday,
yonng men who are ambitions to follow engineering in any of its
September 20.
phases. The term is ten weeks''hnd begins Monday, Jane 11, lUOG.
Indian Creek—Friendship Church.
For fall ^artionlars address F. Paul AndcrsOII, Dean, or John T.
Wayne County, Thursday, Soptember
20.
Faig, Registrar, Lexington, Ky.
Union—I.aurcl Creek Church, Van
Buren County, Thursday, September

Woman’s Relief

If Y o u A ro
B A P T I S T
WE WILL SEND YOU
SAMPLES Of

C a llin g C a rd s ,
W a d d in g In v ita tio n s ,
and
S ta tio n e r y *
DLL OUT THE COUPON
AND MAIL TO

Foster, Webb
& Parkes
S o ciety

H n ^ ra v e rs

N A S H V IL L E , T E N N .

Ifa m e _______
AddreBB......... .

C

a n c e r C ured

WITH SOOTHINO, BALMY OILS.
Ouiccr, T n m o rt& U rrta, P ile,, F iitc U , U lren ,
Ecanna and i l l sk in tfDdFemkleDiioajies. Writ#
lor ninstratcd Bosk. Sant fiaa. Addreaa

OR.BYE,&££t.i; KansasCItr,Ho.
MIsyiLLMERRE HAUTE RRI

TO

THE

NORTH
NEW O PLEA hS'V

THROUGH SER VICE
V IA

L. & N„ E. ft T. H. and C. A E. I
Iliro« 9h Trains Daltjr o
N A S H V II.L B T O O H IO A Q O 2
a te c p E R s AM) d a y c o a c h e s
HtW OELIANt TO CHICAGO

th h o o o h

oiaiiia oAss ainviNa all msals in routs
(VAM9VILLCIRA
nftguvmg TUWk

B.S.UUJUN,0.P.A- 8,L loaE tl,aas.A |L

At all Druggists

ii

Summer School in Mechanic Arts ii

20.

William
Carey — Kelly's
Creek
Church, Lincoln County, Friday. Sep
tember 21.
Beech River—Jack's Creek Church,
Henderson County, Saturday, Septem
ber 22.
Beulah—New Salem Church, Obion
County, Tuesday, September 25.
October. -Sevier—Scvlervlllo, Wednesday, Oc
tober 3.
Now Salem—Shop Spring. Wilson
County, Wednesday, October 3.
Southwestern — Ramble C r e e k
Church, Benton County, Wednesday,
October 3.
,
IJborty-Ducktown — Notla Church,
ten miles southwest of Murphy, N. C.,
October 4.
Ocoee—Highland
Park
Church,
Chattanooga, Thursday, October -4.
Providence—New Bethel Church,
Roane County, Thursday, October 4.
Harmony—Union Church, on Shiloh
Park, Friday, (Setober 5.
Riverside—<!llft Springs, Overton
County, Friday. October 5.
Judson—Slayden, Dickson County,
C. & M. R. R., Saturday, October G.
Cumberland — Harmony Church,
Montgomery County, Tuesday, Octo
ber 9.
Northern—Dutch Valley, Grainger
Cminty, Tuesday, October 9.
Enon—Bellewood Church, Macon
County, Wednesday, October 10.
Tennessee—Indian Ridge Church,
near Lea Springs, Wednesday, Octo
ber 10.
Nashville—Howell Memorial Church,
Nashville, Thursday, October 11.
Weakley County—Obion Church,
near McConnell, Friday, October 12.
Western—High Hill (ihurch, at Puryear, Friday, October 12.
Western Union—Paint Rock Church,
at Almy, Scott County, Friday, Octo
ber 12.
Now River—New River Church,.
Scott County, Thursday, October 18.
Hlawassee—Union Grove Church,
southeast of Dayton, Thursday, Octo
ber 26.

A. V A U G N C O M P A N Y .
Dealers in Shippers of

Fresh Fish and Oysters, CM

Coke

Mannfaotnrers of lOE. loe-making oapaoity, SO)tons daily. Gold storage
oapaoity, 1,600 tons. Shippers of Ice in sacks and oar-lnad lots. Telephones;
Ice Factory, 1056; Fish and Oyster House, 81.
200 SOUTH SUMMER ST., NASHVILLE, TENN.

SO U TH W EST
The Land of BIG CROPS
and PR.OSPERITV.
Are you making as much oft your farm as you ought? No doubt you
aro making all you can. The trouble is tho land costs too much. It takes
too much money to buy a big farm, and so you are trying to make a living
on a amall farm, or perhaps you are renting one and paying a good share of
what you raise in rent. Wouldn’t it be bettor to go where tho price of
good land Is so little that you can own a big farm—where every acre of the
ground is working for you, and all you raise Is paying you good profits?
There are thousands of acres of fertile land in the Southwest along
the lino of tho Cotton Belt Route that can bo bought for from $3 to |10
per acre. This land Is Increasing In value each year.
SEE T H E S O U TH W E S T A T SM ALL COST.

A trip to tho Southwest would convince you that your best interests lay
In settling there. The trip enn bo made at very little expense.
On the first and third Tuesdays of each month you can pur
chase a-round-trip ticket to any point In tho Southwest on or
via the Cotton Bolt Route nt very low rates. Stop-overs will
be allowd for you to examine any locality you are Interested
in.
Write at once for free copies of books describing this won
derful country, and for full Information about cost of tickets,
etc.
W. Q. ADAMS. T . P. A., Cotton Belt
Route, 406 Church S t, Nashville, Tenn.
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Beautify the Complexion
IN T E N D AYS.

Nadinola

The UNEQUALED
BEAUTiriER.en.^dorved \y tlipufandf;
Ifuartiitcra to m n orB
{recklc*. pimplM, mil
facial diacolbrationa
a n d r c a t o r e the
h c mu t y of youth.
The worat caaea m tw enty daya. 50e. and
$1.00 at alt leading drutf atorca, or by mail.
Prepared by

NATIONAL TOILET CO..

Paris. Teaa.

DEALERS PROFIT

SAVE

Bay Direct F ra n Factory
and aava otiB-liair th* «M t In
air*ata’ and dMier*'proflta. Our
ball baunna. rotden oak. anrit
front. IfH Model *«tattthUad."
Ulth mnplateaat of alUchman tJ
fo r t t u a . rraiirbt,m patd. Ten
paarv iraanuitaa. wrtta for full
Oearfiidlon and o a r l l b a r a l
♦•money l » r k ’*oirar.

SOimiUflP SEWIH lACIINE CO.

STKN CILS

J i L P H A B K f B , n O D B E B . IH K , B BD 8H E8 |

\\if^iim

“ M ODERN DWELLINGS

The advertising of tho Baptist and
Rofloctor is In charge of the undci^
A Magnificent Book on Home Building
signed, an association or combination
B y Q m o . P*. B A R B K R .
of tho ndvertlslng interests of a large
Our
ronHifiiH on otnhorAto nrrnj of Mtidlrn In
number of Southern religious papers.
New Book S T A N D A R D D B 8 IO N 8 A N D R L A N 8
This organisation, tho Religious Press
of
CoMttnK tl,fi00 to$83,000
Advertising Syndicate, under the man
Vnlmp* ^.
agement of- Jecobe Scr Compony, -of CvoryOvLtkA. .JPMbll,aK<«l.lnk,Ono,Sup«rb
OuntnlnliiK mniix now
Clinton, S. C., Nashville, Tenn., and
In
Ixiulavillo, Ky„ was organised to fSeCOTTAGES
vclop the advertising patronage of
C o a t in g
T rie Book of tho Now Conturye
Southern religious papers and to re
$500 ta $2,000
duce the cost of soliciting, thereby in
creasing ■the net returns to the raHaa no I q n a l
rious publications. This economy ts
Prto# SOCtOe
effected by the consolidation of inters
csts, reducing tho cost by reason of
O u r New Book ‘■ A M E R IC A N H O M E S "
Confalna a aaluctloii uf Medium and l^ow Oont llonion,
tho fact that the Syndicate solicitors
Hame
pric
house
waute,!
-A
rt
Born,, in groat vofloty.uptotl0.00tt All.iylo.
secure advertising for forty-four pa
pers Instead of only one.
d r r a l a r a fr^ e .
pk ic k , pootpaidi
In conducting this work we refuse U i < H : m 6K S 8UiPUI.C0..34SMtlleMo ra Dw IRiifi,$1,
**Aim t cMfltaet,**$]. M M i ,$2
many lines of advertising which are
S S ? ; & ’ £ n y L V ! £ A S ? ‘j :
' b a r b er
K L U T T Z . A r c h lt .c t .,
accepted by secular publications, on
fiM .
Box 1906, Knoxvitlos Tonn.
tho ground that they aro unsuitable
for the columns of religious publica
tions. We endeavor to exclude all.
nnil for that purposo take the service
of tho commercial agencies. We alBb
endeavor to exclude all commodities
which arc unworthy for any reason.
We have recently had referred to ns
certain protests of readers against the
medical advertising carried. On this
point wo wish to say thaL we have
This botOe for yon— FREE
been even more careful in the case of
who « M k r,U<-( from rh fu m M U m . ■ rU tlro . n ,n r»ljrl». h«»diiche,
medical advertising than of other
e. laDbACO. •t*rain*,tore m niclea, and other pain*— Read carenili7.
t.t«n
TOO. Wo know the m
merreHotii
of Dr.
W « w ant
to hsiin
help rota.
arroHotii ovratlTe
ovrattre power
oowerof
1
classes of business. We have refnsed
I’s Marie U n lm e n tj how wonderfol It lei.that when U U p o o ^
* cloth
• **i Bud pre**edclo*rl7 to the place where the pain e ilrta the
largo numbers of accounts in this line
Tanlthea. I t le different from other llnlm en U which need
pmim
lu
eta
atlr
and wo have accepted only those
' ennther the eloth under xour hand* and the lini*
Twbblac. Tom
kpeaetrmtoe to*t^e aourre of the paia and in ita n tlr relleree It. It
which we had confidently believed to
' aoothce
* a the herTca.
nenrea, omdai'e*
produre* warm th, and etarts up th<le clmulatlOD.
bo meritorious and reliable. Hence
eRo tblnaa— A
tM WAVT T o iiT o x*ow IT.
7W I t do«a aU.ib'
all tbe*o
a ruob 7M|WAaT
a know
fo rtb a aample buttle and tr 7 lt< W rite to
we stand prepared to guarantee the
N aokvm e. Teaa.
•tWN C H EM ICA I. CO..DCPL.
readers of this paper against any frsod
or unjust dealings on the part of the
medical or other advertisers whose
advertising appears In this paper. We
invito any subscribers of this paper
who may have any charges to make
against any advertiser whose sdverNDIANAPOIIS CONSERVATORYo'MUSIC
tlsement is printed in this paper to
AMortatad w ith him, a moet afflclant and aooompllahed etaff of eaoeoatfnl Amerloaa and Knropaax
make such charges to us clearly and
L o u A R O B S T S e H O O U IM JV IID D U rB W B S T .
with such proofs as they may have,
r A B I P K A L A M S E Z 0L U 8I T X U t lS A M T S X P A R T H U IT TOM TOSMO
and we agree to carefully Investigate
W
IW Complete
and Partial Beholarehlpa-TR
for
---a .wilt
----dlstrtbuta
------------ - Scholarahipe
.
. EK
_Y............
r R E E
oomlnc
achool
year,---heptembar
1. ItOB. to'Jana ■ , ..................................
lOT,
___ I t la Dowiibla f or
u U to
such charges and, In the event that
-------------------*--•—
aacuraa
arholanblp
*— > T1R EE. Wrlta
■ ‘ .. ana
__________________________
___- tfvdar for
- - - partiileulare
....................
....
our OonaxTAToar
AdO nm , Z D O A R M . O A W L Z T , Sireotar, 480 fT B e rid ia a S t , TndiaaapaHt. Xad.
any Improper conduct is apparent on
tho part of tho advertiser, we will
cancel his order and exclude his ad
vertising from the paper.
Wo have known of persons writing
to editors that certain advertisers
were frauds when they were most hon
orable and substantial business men.
Y o u
throat, plmplsi^ smptlona, coppei-colorcd spots, pstchsi^
above taint of suspicion. To make
old sorM, tens pains, nlosrs In tbe month, hair falling out,
such charges without proof is equiva. Blood Poison,
Icnt to slander. Wo do not invite nn- Witts for proofs of permanent cures of worst eases of
Riundcd and hysterical
diatribes Bcrofala, Bheomatlam, Ostanh, dancer, Ecsems and all SUn and Blood Dlaeasaa
against any class of advertisers; bat ■aie hy tlw nse of Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B.); 32-pags book and medi
will welcome any nnd ail sensible, cal adYlM^'together with free sample, glren by writing Blood Bafan Oomlogical proofs which may be sent, or pany, Atlimta, Oa. For sale by all druggists. Pilee 11.00 par large bottl^ three
any evidence which Indicates worth for *250, six for *6.00. If druggists do not keep this medicine In stock send ns
lessness of any commodity advertiaed powr oxdiw—wa will ship same by express, chsrgss prepaid, oa receipt of priea.
or unreliability of any advertiser.
Wo guarantee the subscribers of
this paper against financial loss
through dishonest dealing of oar ad
vertisers. Our own reputation is at
sfako lh thls matter and-we will eager
ly sift all charges to the bottom. At
tho same time we think it extremety
unlikely that we will find any of oar
advertisers unreliable.
In the medical lines we accept jo
advertisements except of medicines
which we know to be of real value, or
of medical specialists of reliability.
We cannot guarantee that every medi
cine advertised will cure every disease
for which its purchaser may use it. or
even every disease for which the ad
vertisement recommends it. since
JOHN M. BEALL, Qen. Pass. Agent, Sr. Lonis, Mo.
much depends upon the manner In
which the medicine is taken, the fol
lowing of directions and even more de
pends upon the correct diagnosis ot
the disease treated. The article ad
vertised cannot be reasonably held re
sponsible for errors of Judgment of
the. patient as to the character of his
disease, or his errors of administerlag
the treatment. Neither can we gnarantee the success of the treatment gifen by medical specialists, any more
than the ordinary family doctor can
guarantee his treatment, ot the drug
gist his drugs. We can guarantee
that the work of ail medical specialists
2171-2 N. Sum m ar St., Naahvllla, T.nna
. whose advertising we handle shall bo
honestly done and the busineas rela
T
.
v
i
M
'a
P
U
tla
u
in
a
j
U
Sw
ban
PKetos ate the la.tsst w.a« best. O M Y la S 'e a .
tions honestly conducted.
>< enlekralnS e eeeolsItY *«
Nor can we guarantee the boggles
advertlsad against breaking, nor the
clothes advertised against w e a itv
out. But we will stand betweew the
buyer and the advertiser and gnarantee honesty in our advertisers. Heace
we invite any who have real grierances to let us hear from them.
Signed:

COLONIAL indGEOBGIAN U0ME8

A b ok classed bj critics is FIRST among
all publlctUoDi on tbe subject of Bnllding

Magic
Liniment

Baa • LO U IB V X LLB , K T .

I MarchanU.

ADVERTISERS GUARANTEED.

|

GOT THE ITCHP
D iv B o a c li* a O i n t m a n t p o a lU r *17 and quickIrouraa the w o r t i know n caaaa. I# n a ra r fa«ia
W a w ill Band j o n
m o m ■ a ll . K K U B tria l boa

If 700 m e n tio n BRnt*"** «««* i t e f l » H » t o r ___

w a 7 aolfar lo ofO t f i t m tW* a n iU f lU f d is a rm
w h a n jo a can h ^ enrad ao a o le k 'i and aaall7.
01*7 w
a diddra
mM
a at
at
W rU a OS toda7. Sant b7 m a ll toI •••*
Meaota and li.OO a boM.

MOpJJt/lD^COMPANY, D E S M O IN E * , IOW A.

m s .w K u r s

soon on sT R U P
“K -a sw ssv a s

and
Wrwwvw^aww; ki|tVTB A. BOTTLIC.

rBtniSyfordlafTtocna.

BLOOD POISON CURED!

“ OEHEEAL" FOR 20 CERTS
The Nashville, Chattanooga & St.Louir
Railway is distributing a very beautiful
lithograph, 18x2c inches, of .the famous
engine '•Gencrar* which is now on exhi
bition in the Union Depot, Chattanooga,
Tenn. The picture is ready for framing
and. will be mailed .to any address for
twenty-five cents. The •*General" was
captured by the Andrews' Raiders at Big
Shanty (now Kennesaw), Georgia, on the
Western & Atlantic Railroad, April 12th,
1862, and was recaptured by Conductor
W. A. Fuller, Anthony Murphy and
others, near Ringgold, Ga., after aa excit
ing chase of about ninety miles. It was
one of the most thrilling exploits of the
Civil War. The object of the raid was
to bum the bridges on the Western &
Atlantic Railroad and cut off the Cnniederate Amny from its base oi supplies
A booklet, "The Story of the General,"
sent free upon application.
W . L . D A N L E i, o . r

A.

Nuhrllle, Ch.tt.nooca &St. Loul. K'jr
NubvlUe, Teoneuea

Cumberland Telephone Lines

Rea.ch E veryw here.

DUPLEX

Don’t

T a y lo r

that has never been equalled.
T h e guard on the spring prevents tearing the cloth, ^ e
only pin that fasteni from either
tide and can't slip through. See
that all cards have our name on.
S * h J 4 c u t . Im .(a m p . f o r m m m pU
w o r t h J o u b lo I h o mon«y.

CONSOUMTEI S A ^ PIN CO.,
Bo«

1 » . B L O O M F IE L D ,N .J.

Religious Press Advertising Syndicala.
Jacobs A Company,
C lin to n , A

C.

Just Telephone.

Photographer
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NO BAD HABITS.
' The oonrenlenoe and lafetj of eleotrio lighting hare long been acknowl
edged. There ie no fllling and oleaning of eleolrio lampi; no exploiioni
or Urea from andden dranghta; no dan
ger of matohea igniting laoe onrtaini.
SleotrloHanapa Kali'AnO bad hablta^'
they neither amoke nor go ont nighta.
If yonr home la not wired for eleotrioity, now la the time to get the
NaahTllle Railway and Light Oo. to
wire it for yon.

S a p g a in

F ^ a to e v i a

From Memphis, Tenn.

Conoord Aaaoolatlon.
Program of fifth Snnday meeting of
Concord Aaaooiation, to be held with
the Patteraon Baptiat Chnrch, begin
ning Saturday, July 38, at'l):80 a. m.
and oloalng Sunday ^ 18 m.
bevotlonal exeroiaee and "organiza
tion.
10 a. m. — What ie a Chnrch For?
Rev. J. D. Smith.
10:46—What Can a Church Do?
Rev. A. J. Brandon.
11:80—Lecture on Church Finance.
Prof. J. W. Williama. General dieonaaion.
13 to 1 ;80 p. m.—Dinner.
1:80 -to 8—Pnnctnality. Prof. R.
D. Jamiaon.
8 to 8:80—la there Scripture Au
thority for'Deaconahip? If ao. What
Are DeaconaFor? Rev. N. B. Will
iama.
8:80 to 8 :S0—How Can Wo Secure
a Genuine Goapel Revival Thronghout Concord Aaaooiation ? Rev. K. S.
MUlor.
8:80 to 4—Some Hindrance ato Progreaa in Our Chnrchea. Rev. J. E.
Sullivan.
Sunday, 9:30 a. m.—How to Get
the Children in Sunday-aohool and
Keep Them There. Prof. A-. J. Bran
don. General diaonaaion.
-11 a. m.—Sermon on Miaaiona.
Rev. S. M. Gupton.

The aonth-bonnd train that formerly
left St. Louie at 8 a. m. now leavea
at 11a. m. and yet reaohea the gnlf
terminate named aa formerly at 7:86
-and 8:46 a. m. There were competitora who donbted the ability of the
M. & O. to make and maintain thia
Boliedule..Imt~lkJiaa,.QomplqUly. 4rl'.umphed eaaily, and thereby electrified
the entire line. The limited la com'
poaed of the fineat veatibnled care,
with diner, electric lighta and fanned,
and the aervioe ia acknowledged to be
eeoond to none between the important
terminala named. The M. & O. haa
remarkably advanced In aervioe and
fame ainoo 1900.
“ Soul Songa.'

The now aong book for revlvala and
all the aervioea. Oontaina 881 rich
goapel hymna and aonga; the old fa
miliar pieoea, to kindle a reviva
wave of aong at once; the new to de
light and nplift all who love to aina
unto the Lord new aonga of praiai
More than fifty of the cream of te
o.ld time atandard church hympn
Convenient air.e for. both grown vena
lUe and children.. Both round
■leaped notea in manila. Board neo 8 h binding. Sample ropy 86.h
Tohd 86 centa. The editora and po. hera are Baptiata, Addreaa
n.
he Singing Evangeliata Muaio Co..l.
Waco, Texaa, or Chattanooga, Tenn.

ville, Chattanooga & St. Lonia Rail
way. The aooommodationa afforded
vary from the elegantly appointed inn
to the hnmble farm honoe where the
oharma of oonntry life may be enjoyed
to the ntmoat. A beantifully lllnatrated akmmer foldervgiving a^llat of
,UiMe_j,ean^a and a brief deaorlption of e^oii, aiao a Hat ioit hotela and
.boarding honaea, with ratea, etc., la
now being dlatribnted, A copy will
be mailed free to any addreoe npon
application to
W. L. Danley, G. P. A., Noahvllle,
Tenn.
In a pinch, nae ALLEN’S FOOTEASE. A powder for tired, aohlug
feet. All drnggiata, 86o.

Southern Railway.

Athena. Ga., and retnm, on aale
Tho Southern Railway nnnouncea
very low rates from points on its
Tarlona datea 914.06, Doable daily
lines
for tho following special occa
aleepera to Atlanta.
sions: Ashovillo, N. C., Southern Stu
Boaton. Haaa., and retnrn, on aale
dents Conference, Y. M, 0. A., June
daily, $61.00. Via Sarannah and O,
8-25, 1906; Asheville. N. C., Southern
Conference Y. W. C. A., June 8-25,
S. B. Oo.
1906; Asheville, N. C., Annual Con
Oedar Gap, Mo., and retnm, on
ference Young People's Missionary
aale daily, $10,
Movement, Juno 29-JuIy 8, 1906; Ath
Denrer, Colorado Springe, and re
ens, Qa., Bummer School, June 26-July
27, 1906; Boston, Mass., National Medi
turn, $35. On aale July 10-15.
cal Association, Juno 10-17, 1906; Den
Denrer, Colorado Springe, and re
ver, Colo., Annual Meeting B. P. O.
turn, on aale daily, $30. Through
Elks, July 16-21, 1906; Hot Springs,
aleepera erery day.
Va., Southern Hardware Jobbers’ As
sociation and American Hardware
Eureka 'Springe and return, on aale
Manufacturers’ Association, June 12daily, $13.60. Alao rery attractive
MANY DELIGHTFUL SUMMER
16, 1906; Knoxville, Tenn., Bummer
vacation ratea to tbia popular reeort,
School of the South, Juno 19-July 28,
RESORTS
inolndlng aooommodationa at the fa1906; Nashville, Tenn., Thomas Memo
TraCvel
and
Traiiro.
with
the
moat
piotareaque
aarronn*8
rial 'Week, May 21-26, 1906; Now Ha
mona Oreocent Hotel.
The aenaation of the month in ih nga, with mineral watera in abunaP ven, Conn., Knights of Columbus, Na
Loa Angelea, San Franoiaeo and re
Council, June 3-9, 1906.
turn $81.16. On aale June S6-Jnly 7. St. Lonia Railway world waa the cn anoe, and brim full of anmmer rePb tional
For complete information as to rates,
in
time
and
the
eatabliahment
of
th
fulueaa
are
located
in
the
highlandp
Loe Angelea, San Franoiaeo and re
dates of sale, etc., call on or write J.
Mobile & Ohio Lim i ted between S and mountaina of Tenneaaee and Nortt E. SHIPLEY, D. P. A., 204 4th Avenue,
turn $71. On aale daily.
Georgia,
along
the
linea
of
the
Naab
Liuia
and
Mobile
and
New
Orlean
N., Nashville, Tenn.
Mexico City and return, on aale
Jane 34 to July 8, $47.06.
New York City and return, od aale
daily, $48.40. Via O. S. 8. Oo
For
Omaha, Neb., and retutn, on aale
Young
July 10-18, $31.30.
Women
Naihville, Tenn.
Portland, Oregon, and return, on
aale June 16-33, $83.60.
Ravendon Springe, Ark., and retnm
on aale daily, $8.
Salt Lake City and retnm, on aale
dally, $43.
Waabington, D. O., and return,
$38.26. On aale June 30, July 3-8.
Through abeepera every day via Riohmond.... ...............
. .
- Bomhaeekera rate# to Texaa, Okla
homa and Indian Territory, on aale
flrat and third Tueedaya, June and
Uttri^altd im th* S*mth fa r location and tnhirommimt
July. Write for full information.
Each of the eleven schools presided over by a trained and mature special
J. N. Oomatzar, A. G. P. A., Hemist whose enthusiasm is teaching and whose methods are the latest and
best. Schools of Art, Musicand Languagesdirected by teachers trained in
phia, Tcnn.
both America and Europe. Director of Music, the eminent Russian com
P. S. Weaver, T. P. A., Noahvllle,
poser and pianist, Edouard Hesselberg. Post graduate course leading to
degreeofM.A
Specialcoursespreparingforuniversities. "Character
Tenn.
the true end of education.” Nearly every State represented; hence the
as^atlons are national, and in that sense, also, educational. Palatial, homelike buildings in the midst of a wooded, hill-top park, wlthin
-TAKE THEthe corporate limits of Nashville, “the Athens of the South.'^’ a >en-alr
sports Inside the Campus—golf, hockey, etc,—
etc.—more than
thn two-thirds of
the college year. Ful
Full throughout thee year; earl
early registration necessary to secure a room. Write for Illustrated‘ catalogue to-day.
for an. lai uiDaini, u..a..
ana aooa tm* Bias Biao>, rrMni.
Henderobn, Ky.,
Evanaville, Ind.,
Deoatnr, 111.,
V'
AHEAD OF
Springfield, 111.,
E
V
E
R
Y
T
H
I
N
G
I
Peoria, 111.,
O V B R i j ^ *
>1$ tk« GREATEST w*rk o f ttis GREATEST nugt«r$ o f S ttn d 8omg. <
Obioago, 111.
IIH . W . I lO W A U U IK > A N K A N D W . J . K l U K P A T R I C K .
‘’And all pointa North and Northweatttmmtt whmi thm g ood Judgoo mmyt
Solid veatibnle train, with Pullman
Dr. K. C. D arren of the Southern Baptist Then*
Hr. P . S. H enson, Pastor of Trem ont Temple.
drawing room aleeper, free reclining
Inrtcal Semifury, and himself a master of sacred
Boston: “ I t seems to mis to be admirsbiy adapted
sonc: " I t strikes me as a very handy and useful
for use in devotional meetings. I t is a happy com*
chair oar, and day coach. Leave
y m n s
book, *** admirably serving the purpose for which
bination of things new and O ld ."
Noahvllle daily at 7 p. m., arriving
it was intended.*'
Dt*. B. II. ^ r r o i l , Sr. of Baylor University: “ I
D r. K err Boyce Tupper of New York: " I n my
have caamined with approval and pleasure “ Glori*
Chicago at 0:80 next morning. CarJudgment it is a rctturkably ftne collection.**
oos P raise", this seems to be a apiendid all round
book for p o p u b r music and hym ns."
rlea dining oar into Chicago. Corre.
'rh e great evangelist, T . T . M artini *'As a
ROUND AND SHAPED NOTES:
D r. Samuel H . Green of W ashiiyton, D . C.:
combination book l consider "G lorious Trane**
aponding train leavea Chicago at 6:86
"1 h av e eu m ln fd y o u rn ew h y m n b o o k .* Glorious
far and away Utc best book 1 have exam iued."
Beat 8111c Binding, Sewed, not wire
Praise**, an d Regard it aa one of the best of ■II
p. m. and arrlvea at Noahvllle 8:10 a
D r. B. D . Gray, Secretary of Home Mission:
soDff books recently offered for Christian acrvlce.
•tilcbed. tt5 a hundred, not prepaid,
* 'lt is in every way a splendkl book of praise."
m. daily.
D r. H enry M . K in eo f Providence, R . I . : . " I
ilngle copy, by mail, 55 cenU.
D r. J . M. Frost, Sunday School Secretary calla
think
it
an
cxccUcnt
collection.**
F. R. Wheeler,
it **a glorious book.**
D r, C arter H elm Jones of Louiavillc:
IF YOU EXAMINI OLORIOU* rM M I. ',
D r. A. C. IHvtdson of Birmingham: "Y ou can
best old and new hymns have been skillfully blen*
Diet. Pare. Agent, Noahvllle, Tenn.
count on every church in the valley getting it when
YOU WILL BUY NO,OTHER.
ded, and a hna musical acnae and taste pervade the
tliey get a new book.*'
John A. Scott,
arrancenkcnt.'L
'
---------------—r------ ST-----Aoat. Gen. Paaa. Agt, Memphia, Tenth
NaahTllle City Offioea, 304 Fonm.
Send .11 Orier. to BAPTIST AND KEPLEOTOB. NASHVILLE, TENN.
Ave., » . Tel. 800.

Belmont College

Illinois Central Railroad
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